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A m o n g s t , the businejs^ firs 
handled was a /rep o rt fiijpm "tho 
Committee of the Kelowna Yolun- 
l-teer F ire-B rigade with^^referehee 
to .the - appointniicnt. , a -  new
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During T his W eek
C all an d  See! "
VI 111 K elow na, Furniture Company
UMBER
Rough or Dressed;
/ 'l in g le s , L ath , Sash, 
Doors,. Mouldings, E tc .
Kelowna Saw Mill €o.,Ltd.
W hile T h ey  L ast
O A T S , p e r to n  . ,... 
W H E A T , p e r to n
$ 3 0 . 0 0
$ 3 0 . 0 0
The British Columbia Growers
---------- LIMITED -^---------
Office Phone, 306 Warehouse Phone, 308
\)ieen endorsed by- the c Yc® 
as they 'believed  th e d ire c to r s , 
bad given 'the m atter fair ancf |tist 
cfimsideration, although they had 
Origmally recommended to - the 
Brigade the appointm ent of 1^7 
W. N. A rm strong ', a t $40 .per 
month." Tw o o th e r  appHcatipijs 
h^d 'been made bi^t had been dis/ 
carded.' I t  being the intentioi^of 
"Mr;- Nash 'f'p reside in-^the,.Shepr' 
herd Block on Peiidozi-.St.,’ the 
Brigade had suggested tha t tltfi: 
C ity  pay the expense of m aintaihl 
iiig; a telephone on his  ^ premisesv 
but 'as ,the" committee considered 
tha t a* great concessioh J iad  been 
granted to M r.-N ash 'in  allow ing 
him' tb. sleep^ofl^ the 'fire-hall p re / 
m ists tl\ey had' refused to com / 
ply witli this suggestion. The 
rep o rt'b f  -..the- com m ittee was; 
adopted by the“Cpi3ncil.' :  '  / /  
A . com municatibh was . theii 
read from -the-A gricultural and 
H orticultural .A sspda^on' 'rq|; 
questing the-City tb^^p'rovide sth f^ni 
with fi/teep'special constables- on 
the two' principal, days of-the, ex/ 
hibitiori; Sept.'28tH  and ,29th 
A lthough tliis .m atter was left for 
the Police Commissioners to . de­
cide, it came up for a good deal 
of discussion as the City did not, 
feel thaf' they - could adequately 
provide- this num ber .of pplice 
owing- to ttite expense -which: it; 
would n e c e s s ita te .A  'suggestion 
as made, however, tha t th e  two 
regular constables should be aid-  ^
qd b y .M ^ srs . Swainson and Sa­
bine, and- tha t these m ight possi/ 
bly be augm ented b y  volunteers: 
from -the'K elow na V olunteer Re­
serve w ho 'w ould  give their, ser­
vices.. T h is scheme was consicl/ 
efed quite*'practicable/ an d ; it was: 
recommended th a t -the -Reserve' 
be asked to" provide these men? 
From -the volunteers "who m ight 
offer their services the most suit-, 
able 'could be picked apd they 
could be sworn in for duty.
A nother le tter from the A. & 
H. 'Association sUgge'sted th a t the 
Council w rite off the Associa^' 
tiQn'sLjdebt to the City, for an in- 
suraneq premium r and / for w ater 
rates owing, as they found it ini 
possible to meet t h e  account in 
any way. I t  was therefore de/ 
cided th a t  the City make a g ran t 
of $58.53 to th e  Association upon 
condition th a t  th is be returned 
to them in the form of paym ent of 
debts now due and for w ater to 
supplied to them .during the time 
of the coming fair.;
A letter from the Union of B;
G. M unicipalities advised th a t the 
annual convention had been post­
poned. to t^ he 23rd September. H is 
W orship pointed out th a t, as 
usual, m atters' of ^ re a t im por­
tance: to the municipality would 
be discussed a t the convention a t 
Chilliwack and suggested th a t 
the Council should reebnsider its 
decision not to  send a delegate! 
This feeling was shared by all, as 
was also a statem ent th a t ' the 
City Clerk' should be present each 
year a t the convention, on the 
other hand, the m atter of expen­
diture unfortunately had to  be 
considered, I t  was finally agreed, 
however,; th a t the transportation 
charges of one delegate to the 
convention should b e ^ / / '  ■’> 4  
that the City Clerk be appointed 
as that delegate.
In  th is  connection Aid. ‘S u th ­
erland suggested -that the Clerk 
should be instructed to propose 
leforc this ^  convention the expe­
diency o f 'municipalities- being 
jiven the option, if th ey  so wish- 
id, of selling property a t tax salc.s 
or only one year of the tax es due 
instead of being compelled to  sell 
all property subject .-to tax sale 
for all the taxes due' to d a te ; in 
(Continued on Page 6.)
Cifladlan Mtie Fund.
Branch Formed With Committee 
" Representing the Five 
I ' Churches., '*
The drill of, the Kclowpa- Vo­
lunteer Reserves' * wps ^slightly 
shortened on Monday evening iii 
o rder that,the members m ight at 
teiid a m eeting held in the/dril 
room t)f the 102nd Regim ent-a : 
the Old 'School ^'Building to a r ­
range th e iir s t  .steps inform ing , a 
local branch of the C<inadian -Fa-
% s«se
trio lic Fund. ,
,A  meeting, had been ca lled :|6r  
*the pi^cvious Tuesday evening: iil 
the .Board" of' T rade, room, but, 
owing to tlie ppor .attendance, 
action had been taken and it had 
been decided to hold it last night 
Upon conferring 'later with the 
churches ‘ in the city another^ 
change was m ade'’add the mec tr; 
ing 'w as ultim ately fixed for last 
Monday-.evening, strength  being 
^iveu' to  that date as it ,was be/ 
ieved tha t' the members ;6f • ,tbe 
Reserye ,w;ould largely ' assist vin 
‘’orm ing the meeting.  ^ ;
A ltogether about one hundred 
and 'fifty people', including many 
adies, w ere-m  ...^attendance when 
the M ayor onge again hrigfly.ejc/ 
dained the work o f'the  Patriotic 
3‘und -and' the ' reasons w h y ; "7 
branch ‘should b e ,’established/ill 
the city  w ithout loss of time. tTq 
detailed' the pa^  of the soldier d.h 
active serwice in order to .-show 
;he necessity ;bf giving Some aid; 
in 'addition to the sm all anbwaiice 
made by fhe governm ent to the 
wives and. families left behind hyl 
men wlio/had gone to Europe//'?
T ak in g  our own city ,/the sitm! 
of-'$637.25'had  been already re> 
edved ..from the  fimd,' and-Tthd’ 
am opnt was" rapidly growing..^and 
.a t'an  increased' rate, and- it w as 
felt th a f/w e  should contribute 
som ething 'tdwar'ds it' beyond the? 
mere. $50 or so whicb' was all tha t 
had beeh given. , ' / ;
H is, W prship - suggested/that?a 
committee should be a t once 
chosen, and tha t this cbmmittee 
should' have the handling and d r/ 
recting- of methods of cbllectimr 
here, a s^ v d l as the disposing of 
the sums received from fhe Fund/ 
The suggestion , had been ^  made 
to him tha t this com m ittee should 
be lormed of .five o ther commit? 
tees, representing-the fiveehureh/ 
es in the city, as undoubtedly 
much of the w ork of, collecting 
would h'ave ,to be done* throu.glv 
the-churches.
T he conimittee who had -been 
acting in “the past had consisted 
of. Captain Rose, Mr. D. W. 
Sutherland.V and Jiim setf, Mr! 
Beale' taking the place of Captain 
Rose-upon his departure. If the 
suggestion made to him of the 
five churches b d n g  represented 
w as to be adopted, and he thought 
i t  one w orthy of adoption, then, 
in order to save time, he would; 
put^. forward- five pairs of names 
of men whom he tlibught suita-^ 
ble. , -
' Upon the assembly- expressing 
their approval o f  this suggestion 
the M ayor read the following 
n am es;"  ' ’
For the Anglican C hurch ; Mes­
srs. Beale and E. M. Garruthers. 
For the Catholic Church : Messr.s.
G. Quinm and J. Gasorso.. For the 
P resbyterian : Ghurclv;/ Messrs. P.
B. W illits and D. W. Sutherland; 
For the M ethodist C hurch : Mes­
srs .. \V. E. Adams and Dr. Gad- 
des. F or the B aptist C hurch : 
Messrs. J. B. Knowles and S; 
Weeks. Upon the motion of Mr.
G. McKenzie supported by Mr, 
Crawford the comrnittee as sug­
gested in this list "was decided 
upon, the Mayor sta ting  tha t he 
would, ex officio, act as convener 
o the wholb.
 ^ In replying to numerous ques­
tions,,h is'W orship explained th a t 
the committee - outlined above 
would - act chiefly in Terming 
other committees w hose duty it 
would, be to collect, and he 
further stated that he believed 
the 'm ost feasible way o f  success­
fully m aintaining these collec­
tions w ould 'be by arranging for 
monthly subscrii^wellis.
No further questions being 
forthcom ingdhe m eeting adjourn­
ed, J t  being understood th a t the 
combined committee would m eet 
w ithout delay so as to commence 
immediate w ork. -
Sir. W illiam . Win. Horne, Presi­
dent o f  the C:. P. R, died a t Mon­
treal on Saturday, Sept. 11th. He 
became connected with the C .T . 
R. 33 years ago.^
Lleutli HoiBrnor To
Visit Kfllownoii
Tbc Hbuourablc. F /B a rn a rd 'W ill: ; , ; 
O'^en vExhibitidn—I^ o -" '
.. grainm a of Spoirts.
On j^Ibnday the ghitifyn.ig 
tclligence was received in ’ tbwti ' 
!tbat H is Honour, the Liput.-jGo* M0i 
’^ Vcirnor /6 f, B ritish ' Columbia,' the 
Hon.„ F. Barnard, vVould opeq th q i /7 /  
AanuM Fall "Fail; in Keiowna- 
F^ptember 28th.'A rtclegram  frean : | | /  
His H onour uniioimccu the fact 
tha t-he  had been pleased-to ac* ? 
cept the invitation extended to ■ 
him by the directors of-the Kc* /  • 
Iqvvn'a Agricultural and Horticul- ;■?' 
ttiral Association, thus ensuring 
one of the niost popular and ere- : 
ditable,‘ exhibitions •everJheld in 
the city. < 7  ’ ' X " '■ /[;/'/
' I t is also believed that Mr; W, 
E.‘,Scott, the Deputy.-Minister'.of 0 0 ;  
Agriculture, and Prof.'K lirick, of ; / '7  
the U niversity of British Coluhi- : < ; 
bia, w;ill be present, thoiigh this 
has n o t y e t be^n 'definitely as- M/4 
certained. v , , . '
In addition to these attractions 
an excellent programme of 'a tK ; 
letic sports has been drawii u'p by 
the Vernon m ilitary  caihp. T h ese ' /  /  
contests will be Open - to all «and • / / /  
w ilfbe held on both Tuesday and 001 
W ednesday.' Details of therU are ; t ' 
giv.en-below .'/ ' ' 7 /
The-usiial programme of horse 
racing has "been arranged aiid will ' 
undoubtedly, prove as popular as , 
ever., ,Othjer attractions will m- : f /?  
Clyde boxing', an open baiid .cqti- ’ > 
test fo r 'a  prize of $1(X),' and a ' 
baseball tottrnam ent ort both the 
principal days of the fair: ' '  / /
' T he'A thletic Sports programme 
and j;be jprizes for 'the  - yarioiis . 
events-are as fo llow s;- ;
, "Tug-b’AVar,- prize '' O ne'
^ lile  race:: 1st prize $10, 2nd prize'' / /  
^$5;; Half-mile race,-' 1st prize", $10, „ /  -
2nd prize $5. One hundred yards 
race,-1st.prize $5, 2nd prize $2,501'■* :
H igh jump, lst.pVize:$5, 2 n d . p n z e /  ' 
$2.50. r-RQtthig' th e  shot;' l s t “pi4zu- - - / r  
$5y 2nd prize‘$2.50. H urdle-race, 
1^ -y ard s, seven flights,^ 1st prize- | /  
$5, 2n:d pr-ize $2.50- Three mile ■ h 
face, 1st pnze $25,,2nd .prize $10. ; ■
Q uarter mile" relay race, fpurm en  ■ :
team's, prize $20. . . . ' .
The boxing will be - in ' five-, 
found.bouts" jn  three .classes:' ’ 
W elterweight, 140dbs,, 1st prize 
$30, 2nd prize' - $15. Feathqi;’- . 
weight, 125 lbs.,'1 s t prize $30,'2nd /
prize $15. Lightweight,J133, lbs,,
1st prize $30, 2nd p r iz e ' $l5. . j
W eights to give: and-^ t a k e tw o  
pounds. -", , /
“ The horse racing Dn Tqesday.  ^ 0
September, 28th, will be as fol- /a 
low s; Free for all tro t or pace, y 
best 3 in 5, purse of $100. ' Pony /: 
race, half-m ile, 14-2 and under, , 
purse'$50. Half mile open, purse /  
$50. Tandem  race, purse $25. 
-Military race, purse, $75. The pro­
gramme for Wednesda}'-, the 
29th, is; T ro t or pace, best three 
in Awci purse $100. ^Five-eight.? 
of a mile dash, purse $75. Half- 
mile dash, purse $50. Ladies' 
race, ;purse $15. ' Chariot , race, 
purse $25.
The conditions of the horse 
racing are tha t purses \vill be di- . - 
vided^ 60, 30 and 10. FouT to en­
ter and three to s ta rt in each -
event./ Entrance fees 5, pei* cent ; 
of purse and an additional 5 per 
cent will be kept from winners. / ' 
Judge’s decision final. The com -/ 
fnittee reserves th e  right to caii'- 
eel any race not filling to thcir'en^- 
tire  satisfaction. Qualifications 
for the M ilitary race are th a t the 
horse m ust be-in the military ser­
vice and m ust have been owned 
by the governm ent o r drawing 
governmciit rations for a t Ica.?t 
th irty  days prior to the race: The / 
horse must also be ridden by a ' 
mail in the Service. /- . ,
/  Entries for the first day's racit. 
ing will close by 5 p.m., oil: the 
previous day, Monday, Sept. 27th, ^
while entries for the second day’s 
racing will close at 8 'p.m.'-on the 
previous day, Tuesday, Sept. 28.
Tlfe Cl P. R. are running ex­
cursions on each day from Ver­
non and o ther points in the Val-V 
ley a t a reduced rate of fare and 
a. third, and, given fine weather, 
there iq no doubt but tha t the 
Fair will be the most popular , 
ever held in the city.
■
An official announcement W5s 
madli on Tuesday in the House 
of Corfimons, London, th a t the to- 
ta l'o f British casualties u-p to Au­
gust 2 Ist was 381,983 officers and 
men killed, .wounded or missing.
H
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TffC KEIOIVNA COURIER
O lim p ti Orctiordlst.
A. & H . A SSO CIA TIO N
A ra n g o  for, Twd Excunsionei- 
Larg<» A ttendance Expected 
From, the North.
The ever huHV directorate or 
the A. & H. AHsociatioii met 
again on Saturday afternoon ttJ 
’ discuas further arrangem ents for 
the fair. T h o ae , prcacht ' were 
President R. .Copeland, Secretary 
•W. M. Edwards, Messrs. E. K, 
Bailey, T. Bowes, R, Lainhly, W.
' B. M. Calder, L. Dilworth, E, L, 
W ard, J, Pridham; A. E. Cooke, 
^W. R, Laws and M. Hercron.
' T ransportation facilities d u rin g ' 
the fair occupied a good, deal bf 
' ‘tlic attention of the meeting. A 
telcjgram had been received from 
the C. P. .R. saying th a t’ they'
W'
e d , Wounded ers^ Fluid, the m
*SM88iS^ SSeBBSS^ iSIBIIR
,  f  if**
A R T l L L t e Y  D U B L ­
IN
J M W H A  VQ h . ' - - ' I
In >r4?ply to the le tte r rccc
‘'"■'I* i f f  i t i p i i ;
L IN O  C O N T im jE S
PA RIS, Sept, 15;™An 
announcement made here
icial
day
Calgary News-Telegram has ac-, ,
ranged with a fiumber of manu- CANADIANS GAIN M EDALS
facturers of moving picture films I ' ': ---- — , ’
whereby that paper ia ■ enabled LONDON, Sepf, 15.—Captain 
to exhibit throughout the W est H, W. Niven,, of the Princess
some of the inost sensational and Patricia's has been awarded the - .................... ........... ..
interesting war pictures . th a t 1 M ilitary medal and* CorpofaT states tha t to the* north of Arras, 
have ever been taken, , 1 hese pic- Pym, of. the Canadian D ragoons,‘as V e il as in the region of jRoye,'
tures will include-not only a .null- has h e p  awarded.^-the U istin -, artillery actions, arc coptiffumg I or ‘foreign serv ice /the  foilowYnP' fhc\ ,
from guisltcd Conduct jMcdal. * 'wRh great intensity. \ On th l  Pla- has been received from M aior IhaXi
‘‘R. E. Denison, E sq .,.
f;f'\;:'^;,:Secy./K^,'y.,'R ., ■
;“Sir,
I,the'A djutant _______
inent at Kamloops, commepti 
on the nuhibcr of men' who ha< 
left the'R eserve force to enlist iu 
Imperial force.s,j cither for home
he
GA‘at Britain and Canada,', as I 
well as photos of almost every ' " 
western ojflicer who ha ;^ fallen 
and every western regiment 
which has gone to the call of th e ,
‘ ' proportion
H U G E L O A N  b e i n g 'R A IS E D been fighting with bombrfl and grenades. On the canal riiinirtg 
from the Aisne to the Marnefallen- i^VVASMINGTON,. Sept. 1 5 .-  , , V ” ■' V  - I :”" " -
[?«, : makiiiff good hcadwav r ' ' ‘ ' ' ‘'iy .'" ''.!‘'^’
in raising tlic huge loan. A la rg i .“ '"“ "ff its firc hpon thc B fry a u -
" A r a 'n iu s ic a l  fea tiire  in \ro n n ec  l'a» alr«a<ly been j.rt.- P “ -N “V vdle w h e |  th e
yvb a m u sica l ic a iiir c  U esuite nro-tJermTiL e(fnri-J  e x er tin g  g m isc l
tion with these >^oving. picturc.s, L | ^   ^ interest be inadc M^ ’^'* several dayif with thelobjec
Ih^y have organised the, Har-- i*;-" Ss from the^'bridg
.^“ -5pbon« Q nanette, " b l f b e  floated '.at ar v  SapigSgl' Tn,' tVeWluch V ill accompany, the films. y »c noatcu ai par. /  'an artilk
ho deSi\,;; 
ing with t 
fganization is 
same simple lines' 
nam ely: no red tape o r expen^cill|
* Wf>dhLrun an excursion* on both ‘^ *5 •‘>oloisi _
, the Tuesday and :W ednesday r>f : pppularity
th e  fair,, b u t' through--their local '^y attraction
' agent' they still endorsed theif | tlic.,.Opera House
contention tha t they could ii6)t i Sppt. 27th.
. , make a further redpetion in /rate 
•beyond the fape afid a third: al- 
. ready promised. ^
To facilitate the discussion o f
irr ifelf
, - .ff-
. bridge
, ln'lt^ie;'jGhampag^^
>,s , — ...........I --------M-,___. ■ , ■ ; .1 an artillcry^duel has-alsomcen in.
t wo members 0p the U^‘'^ *“tette  I y  p t r i n g  progress but i t \  nibdorafedv! to-
.11 e sol i ts of exceptional m erit,] , _ i-t^  M npm ir I wards the end of today, j!? In the
! “I  beg to  acknowledge receipt «  r  t  r en^c^
of your report. I am directed by 1“'“  ^ simply drill and ifiilitary m -J  
the colonel, to  say that the report ,H<? ‘hopes that, som #
is very gratifying and he is more f o r e  men will avail themselves
W O U N D ED  bAND  ^
SEN T H O M E
--------  „ ..................At the close of the meeting'I '•/v..jviv „hh.i ',iyc..,umc v.lUlCdL
this m atter, Mr. Swerdfager was held la^Jt Monday evening in the that it set windows rattling at tlie 
called in to the meeting, and he local drill hall to form a branch Hook of Holland.
fu rth e r, explained that it would o f 'th e  .Canadian Patriotic Fund ' -------------------
- he necessary for the A ssociation ' in jC dow iia, Pte. R. 1. McCurdv, D ISA STR O U S H A IL
IN;^0RTH  SBA H'' ‘^:<I? <j«d of tbdby||:In;^» 
____ . heights of “the Meuse oimob.sefv,-
LONDON, Sept. 16.—A .disi h'***»diayc , hcen able t o , d ilcc t the 
patch received here from M aass- pne of the jbnemy.s
Ittis, Holland, says that-heavy f i r - s m e l t e d  in 
ing can be heard from a westerly E ibm  Ap-
direction, ! I t c o m m c n c e if  a t 9..30 artillery actions V e
yesterday evening, and b y  101 advilnta 
/fu . *
than pleased at the results and 
extends congratulations | to you 
on the zeal and efficiency of your 
Corps. From  w hat I can, gjjithcr 
you have, the largest volunteer 
:reserve outside of th e . Coast.
"“Col.-Sergt,.Finch will slay at 
Kelowna indefinitely and' we arc
jfcntijiu . c.vciuiiK, 'Uiiu oy: iv n ,  ^  ^ ^
o’clock had become so io ent J« o u r , favour.
also 
ige
BU LG A RIA  D EM A N D S-
AN E X PLA N A TIO N
,to put up .a guarantee of $250 of K erem cos,' a 'nephew  of Ge‘o! r  
. ' for each excursion, ^hat is^tO say McCurdy of this city, gave a mb.st
■i\ cm-nr tint A p i . ‘UsOTl V/i. ___
A T CALGARY
CALGARY, Sept. -T hre
ROM E, Sept, 15.--Because of 
the concentration of Greek and 
Roumanian troopte on the Bui->a gufipntee of $a00 would be r e - ; interesting address on his expe- •
Cotn-^riences in 'F ran ce  and Flandehs, Worst hail storm bf the season I garian fro n tie r/ the .Bulgarian 
.pany could provide the excursion particularly at the great battle'.of passed ovpr the city today, h.ail Foreign Minister has infornierl 
fPV th , F<?stiibert, where fie .was wound- stones as big as matbles fallingv tlie representatives of tha t cotin-understood ^sUi - h  
arrangem ents. cd m the face and temporarily Many windows, were broken and try  at A thens and B ucharesi/that
' chmfrn . t i  I Wind. ,  ^ ' i t  misestimated tfiat $5,000.00 ,daf he m ust request them to give him
weather prove | Sketches on the black-boards in mage was done to green-housclT ah immediate and definite expla- 
.':bht.irely.,Uri§tlitabI,e to such a , prOr , ;the roorn V.atflhd in ' crivinop anrl ho/lc trol„oKlk I Af ntiu:;,' ..a. O htirely.uri^bitable to  su ch  a pror^ th e  room  aiffed in ; 'g iv in g  ;i I an ef flow er  beds; m an y v a lu a b le  I nation*of"su^^^
;"®eh9rough- realisip ;td.the ‘methods] flowers,, having .been irreijairablvi '.cording to a dispatch ' received'gramme. 1 The m eeting agre
. these term s and /a rran g em en ts-o f-a ttack  and defence and the I damaged. 
,  were made for the guarantee be- strength of .the German position
lilpp nlflrprl > u . . ___
from Sofia.
ing placed. ■
: '  A good deal of doubC was ex- 
. pressed as to w hether the. “Oka­
nagan’*'w ould be-large enough 
to carry, the crowd of visitors 
who it was felt would wish trP 
travel. Assurance has been given 
in ,the Vernon camp that at.least 
SQG of; the soldiers attend,
with the probability., of far more 
than that number, so tha t with 
other visitors the “Okanagan’l 
w ould 'no t be large enough .by 'a
so strbngly defended ’ by machine L.INER “EU PHRATES'*
guns which rendered it almost 
impossible to pass tfie breaches in 
the parapets'm ade by the enemy’s 
artillery. ___________ "
• P R IZ E  L IS T
vis R E P O R T E D  A SH O RE
I RU SSIA N  T R O O PS
S T IL L  V IC TO R IO U S
T^ ^
of the Kelowna^:W omen’s ;Insti- 
 ^ tu te Flow er Show to be held in 
Hong^vyay. M r/Sw erdfager, hOw-1 connection with- th e ' Kelowna
lashdre, do
The passengers and* crew, .have
Of -the V Kelowna : ;Women’s Insti- been takenr off.'l>3(^  passing* steam? 
tu te  Flower Show. " ' t,. i,. r -----j-x,
PETR O G R A D , Sept. 15.—An 
The- liner • Euphrates has * gone | official announcement ‘ made 'to-
ers. I t  is feared' tha t 'the vessel 
w:in be a total loss.
R O B L IN ’S CO U N SEL '
. R A ISE S N E W  P O IN T
.ever, promised the meeting that 
the C. P. R. would, find some 
means oL conveying ; everybody 
who wished to comCi  ^ and if one 
boat was not big enough . they 
would put on two, and if two 
were not siifficrent a third would 
be dispatched.
A letter from  the City Council 
stated  thdt' they were making a 
g ran t to the Association of a sum 
which would cover all outstand­
ing indebtedness to the City as 
w ell as light and w ater until af­
ter the fair. , ‘ •
. The Sports Committee were 
given /perm ission -to construct a 
i boxing platform; provide racing 
hurdles; and p u t  the race trade 
into good shape.
A letter was read from the lo­
cal organization representing the 
/R ed  ;Cross Society stating  that 
they did not see their way to un­
dertake, the m anagem ent of the  
various refreshm ent booths. / This 
m atter was therefore left in the 
hands of Mri H; W. Raymen to  
handle in any way he thought fit"
'. Mention was made th a t  there 
had apparently been some misr 
understanding w ith regard to th e  
prizes for poultry  exhibits as 
wrong information had been gi­
ven to the press on this matter. 
Birds winning first and second 
, positions would be given prizes 
as stated in the prize lists, while 
third, foiirth, fifth and sixth posi­
tions would be awarded diplomas.
'Several other m atters of minor 
importance were already disposed 
of during the m eeting
Annual Fall Fair,..Sept. 27, 28 and 
29, 1915: ' ^
P L A N T  SEC TIO N
- W IN N IP E G , Sept. - 16.—T he 
contention has been . put forward
_____ _________ ______  here tha t no- jurisdiction- what^
1. Collection o f 'H ouse  Flapts. ever is possessed by any court in'
'Not less than four varieties. 1st M anitoba ■ to try  the charges 
prize, B cok; 2nd prize, $!.,_ (T h e  I against Roblin or any of the other 
first prize is a special prize given ex-cabinet ministers. ,.This con- 
by the Provincial Government); Mrention was advanced 'b y  the 
- 2. Double Geranium. . 1 st. priii^ei chief counsel for the defence d u r /
75c; 2nd prize, 50c. ' - .ing the prelim inary hearing. The*
; 3. Single Geranium. 1st prize; counsel, did, not ask for a ru ling  
75c; 2nd prize, 50c. ' -' - ' on the point bu t simply made a .
4. I w  Leafed Geranium. 1st formal objection which he asked^
p rize ,7 5 c ; 2nd prize, SOc. so th a t
5. ' Seented Geranium. 1 st.prize; the abaence 'o f  such objection, „
7Sc; 2nd prize, 5 0 / ' could not be inferred as aiquies- T t r  .  I .  ?  .n
6. Fuchsi'a. :1st prize, 75c; 2nd cence of th e  court-a jurisdiction.. I ‘i|- ■ f x  r ‘T'* ' tprize .50c ^ ^ __ |-north-west of Tatnol, we captur-
7. Begonia'. 1st prize, 75c; 2nd N °  CH A N G E IN  ?d S-oflficers, W  men and' 2 ma-
• ' F J » I T H E  SIT U A TIO N  chine guns. The fighting around
' the/v illage of; ;V
day states th a t.east of Kovel, on 
the, river Stokhod. during our oc­
cupation of the villages of Gule- 
vitzkaj^-Roudke. and ' Sitoyotch-: 
skain, we captured two officers, 
seventy-four soldiers ’ and four 
machine guns. ' A fter a stubborn 
resistance the  enemy fell back 
towards their position south of 
Pripet; m aking -several /-counter 
attacks a t different places on the 
way. T he enemy resisted ob­
stinately, m aking their counter 
attacks with strong forces. A s 
a result of the occupation of the 
enemy’s positions near the vil­
lages of Korablichtcha and Pogo 
rieltzty, to the north-east of Dubr 
no, w e 'to o k  one large gun, seven 
m achine/guns, 57 officers and 
2,593 so ldiers; by the counter a t 
tack.s which followed, however 
our troop's were thrown back. In  
an engagem ent in the region o
prize, 50c. .
8..Fern, any variety. ■ 1st prize, 
75c; 2nd 'prizq, SOc.
9. P lant of any other kind, 1st 
prize, 75c; 2nd prize, 50c.
CUT F L O W E R  SECTIO N
“The Girl From  N ow here”
F. S tuart W hyte wilL present 
th e '“V ersatiles” -Opera Company 
in the sensational musical come­
dy success, “The Girl From No­
where,” at the Opera House on 
W ednesday, Sept. 22nd.
The cast includes Miss Zara 
• Clinton, Mr. H arry  Hoyland, Mr.
Billy,,Oswald and eighteen of the 
: cleverest musical comedy artistes 
ever gathered together,
piece in
detail would only deprive one of 
the pleasure of hearing and seeing 
it unfolded. Suffice it to say that 
there is a plot, a very; real plot, 
w ith lots of thrills and ju st 
enough romance to send a warm 
glbw coursing through your veins 
and to increase the heart beat per­
ceptibly. But interwoven every­
where is the greatest asset of all 
entertainm ent—pure,’ refined and 
natural joy. Comedy is the key­
note, and pretty  girls, beautiful 
costumes, elaborate scenery and 
all the rest are merely details.
\
LO N D O N , Sept. 15.--7General|m6st sevefe;^ ^^ ^^  t^  ^ village arid the 
French has subm itted a report on [ adjacent wood changing haads 
the situation which has been I constantly. On the river Stripa, 
made public and which runs as [ south-west of Tarhopolby, by an 
r, . , I follow s: “Since my last comrilu- lenergetic 'attack we occupied the
 ^ ;^*^^” ff^^/^l^® ^ Epu- nication there has been no change 'village of Beniave; the enemy
quet. 1st prize, $1.QQ; 2nd prize, in the situation. There .has been ifled beyond, the river suffering
„  r  r b Tx ' considerable artillery activity on [great losses. Desperate engage-
• + St both sides^/more particularly to ments developed in the country
prize, ^ l  W  ; 2ind prize, 75c. - the south-east of Armentieres west of Trembowla, in the region
‘ i  ^ and in the /  neighbourhood of of Bourkanovski, and in the wood
 ^ (The I Ypres. Three hostile aeroplanes and village of Zelotniki, where
F ^^ave been brought down within tow ards, evening/ our troops
^ Provincial Govern-Hhe four days. Of these, two reached the 'entanglements, -dis-
11 z.- c Tx • 1 [ were h it by our anti-aircraft guns lodged the , enemy from their
, . ’ and fell within the German lines; [irenches by bayonet attacks, cap-
prize, 7ac. a th ird  was shot down by one of tured the village and wood, cross-
Ia,, /  ou r air pilots and fell inside our ed the river on the heels of the
40c*^  ^ St prize, oOc; 2nd prize, lines; the other hostile machine I enemy and took over 3,500 pris-
i d c* r't, 4.U e was only slightly damaged, but oners. North-w est of Dvinsk the
, bix L-hrysanthemums of as- the pilot and observer were killed, enemy developed a^  violent artil-
D uring the past week we have lery fire. In  the region of Illou- 
fnade'tW enty-one air flights, over, ket and along the KlovTca Road 
the German lines and in elCvefi to the south-w est of Dvinsk the 
cases hostile, aeroplanes were dri- enemy - attacked unsuccessfully, 
ven to the 'ground. , O ur artillery Between Lake Ville Veikoutze 
assisted our: aeroplanes by bom- and the Dvinsk Road-we dislodg- 
barding two German observation ed the  enemy from Barguelichk 
balloons located' to the east of and Ketcherjichka * and drove 
Ypres. One ballopn burst, while [ theni - north-east to Svientziany. 
the second'w as deflated and had A t fords along the river, Viliya, 
to be removed. M ining activity in the regiqn east of the W arsaw 
has coritinued but w ithout an im-1 Railway the enemy" w ere thrown
1st prize, 60csorted colours.
2nd prize, 40c.
16. >Six Dahlias of assorted co­
lours. 1st prize, 60c'; 2nd prize, 
40c. • , ,
17. Four Carnations of assortec
'colours. 1st prize, 60c ; 2 nd prize, 
40c. . .
18..Four Sweet- Peas of assort­
ed colours. 1s t prize, 60c; 2nf 
prize, 40c. ,
19. Four Stocks (double) o.f as­
sorted colours. 1st prize, 60c; 
2nd prize, 40c,
20. Four Zinnias of assorted
colours. 1st prize, .60c ; 2nd prize, 
40c. ' '
21. Four Varieties of 'Roses. 1st 
prize, 60c ; 2nd prize, 40c.
Exhibits m ust be the property 
o f members of tfie W om en’s In­
stitu te  at least one m onth pre­
vious to day of show. Entries 
free. Exhibits m u sr  be in the 
hall by first day of Show.
The committee in charge of the 
floral display requests the mem­
bers of the Institu te  to make this 
first flower show as large as pos­
sible, they akso wish to urge those 
exhibiting to send vase.s for their
own displays.
porlant result to either side.’
D U K E O F  CON­
N A U G H T A T VERNON
Sept. I6. - T  h e 
HuV, yesterday in-
/  tnettropps; Stationed here, 
^^•^'ated tha t they wer.e the 
bunch of nien it had yet 
jcen hfs privilege to inspect. H e  
went on to state that the splendid 
response which the W est had 
made to the call for men was a 
m atter of much favourable com­
m ent-in the East, and that the 
W est had set a fine exam ple 'to  
1.he rest of Canada. The Duke 
inspects troops at Vancouver to ­
day. '
back by our fire. ' Lively eagage- 
m ents of a local character also 
occurred in*the region of Jijouyy, 
and east of and in tfie j*egiori of 
the railway to Vdlkovysk. In the 
region of tbfe upper course of the 
Niemen the enemy repeatedly 
passed , to  the., offensive. The 
enemy threw  our guards back 
over the River Elnid.. , A t East 
Mpsty stubborn attacks were re­
pulsed. On the road to" Kartou- 
zakaia and on the road from Ver- 
za to Siriiayka the enemy’s ad­
vance guards have reached the 
River Chara between Jasselda 
and Pina*. Engagem ents have 
also occurred to the north-west 
and to the west of Pinsk'.
/1,
The Weilil’8 War
in moving prcture.s* tha t bring 
to your mind the stern reality 
th a t our country and the 
greater part of the world is 
a t war will be shown a t the 
O PER A  H O U SE, 
Monday; September 27th 
Throughout the entire- per­
formance '
P A T R IO T IC  M USIC 
A N D  SONGS
will be .rendered by 
The Saxophone' Q uartet
(M usic such as you have 
never heard before).
, A portion from the sale of 
every ticket will go towards 
taking- care of wounded sol­
diers returning from having 
done their duty.
The cause should h e  sup­
ported by the multitude. '
■ T his entertainment is  officially^ ■■ 
recoghized byr the Dominion Gov- 
, ,ernment arid- is  given under the 
auspices of the Calgary “News- 
Telegram .”  Reserve the date.
of the opportunity thus presentcfl 
and that his next report will be 
evdn more encouraging than the 
last. ' . ' ' ■ • ’
/ S sAJnIk  KNAP-TON ,
Boot & Shoe Repairer
, Bernard Aye;
N«xt Muirlioad's Shoo Storo
SH O E  r e p a i r i n g
neatly and cheaply done at
TH E SH O E S H O P
. LEE SH UNG, Uh,: Lawrence Ave.
. 7*4
T
p r e p a r e  1
for the crowds, a t the Fair ''' 
by. ordering now some of bur
Speihg R o o s te rs '
W e also have .stags and old 
hens for salel
Delivered “All Alive O h” in 
Kelowna a t M arket prices,
C. O. D. , For full,particu­
lars apply to Mr. H. S, Rose,
H ill V iew  O rchard  
Kelowna P ost Office 
/  Phone 2209/ ' ‘ 8-2 ' '
TV
lOc each. $1.00 a dozen
Ready printed cards, size -9 ins. 
by 12 iris., worded as follows:
s h o o t in g
Is  N ot A llo w e d '  
On These Premises
T B E ^ A S S E ^
W IL L  BE PR O SEC U TED
■
C ourier O ffice
. 4  H
K* !^ if
Ir' ■■'■■ 1
WM
»* l»y-»i»'^ WeuKf- « “ , « «.) Jb » -< «J- ^  * 'M-'Stt. 1 ci- T -> 1»H »>■-«>•» k*. n» _aJ t...._____
, ' i' L t / f ’> 'w -< u '.u.'j v  ’ ' i;' 'V ''4 '^ i- '/ / ; ' ■^rr^. i^ a -j , . i   ^ i , «  i.
' E 4 T E S  i. J- t ,U ■ v-^ ,. -•*#,•;. • ’ ■ / I ?f *' '*'(.-|f+ ^ t-V’ l • . WMf»-*W fwP yiwr!.; ^
' Kf Ai i /  m'A u;h' r I til
1
f t  V
“' l?\s4%h ‘In se rtio n 5? ■ 2, C ents p6r\
A nv'ofid i mi(tiii})uai bharge^ 2S;
r j  '*' ’ E acUAdditipnalInsertion : l<icai 
^  , 1 \ ' .  \ ,pnit!:y\/0vd; jnttnimum cbarg'c.
THE DAINI'Y „ 
MINT-COVERED 
CANDY-COATED
k.HCWiNO HUM
V V ‘ I .,' /^■*'."■• >h'-' l< f- ■■'■• -■ ■•';■ .!■ >■.■'•«•; /i- ' •.• v' T '-'■( ■•»' ■'’■“■! (■'•‘'Y'
. tin' «ftUtn»tlngr' thifir cost' oi at? adfer* 
t(« em 6 fittfu b jiio i' to /;th e  iriloimutn
l if t
B Y "gfriif e ap^  chaf^oifo'''iSatcd
',Jfi^bb3ritv?aUohoj(rffro«p,of %iiiirce ck^uhIii
^  / hP ^ ' ' ^  il^lrea, adyeitilaere laaf har«
^  Wi> '' ^^)re{]i)|Qii ,nd<ilre«a<i4 to a  bo«^  mintbet f^
I ‘ , to,thelfi jorlveto addreaiii;;iTJ^ or'tbii^ ;#e^  ^
'^tice# hd4'10 cento to ^ coycr/)i»o^
'/■>, , ' V No rcftpomilblUty hccoptctl;^r cof 
t^mti>p»:M'>iel$phloam> ^ v e r i ia ^
' V >,' 1# hot iitak <hir ci^fe,. m  .tto
‘ ..... 1^,'/■■<.• -. . . y/', ’..'i-f.
A l w a y s  HoaiX^^-'Y: 
.•liha' m 0 m t,
Wai, ina4' tW ' tialaiif 
est form. of liaxa 
^^ e r  "
' : ' ‘ 'i(^ lf> i< ;lit» .'" :V ,
inches. T he afterm ath of hay in
goo<lt,‘ and itaHtuycf?'-aro in cJtcd- 
Itfh’i'cdiRditiddi'T''^‘ ‘ ' -/' >' ‘"’■^ t
M A N n^O B A !--^randpn; Al­
though!,props were latp a t the her 
ginning ’ of Aiigitsl they were 
ripened c|uicldy by hot dry , wea­
ther and cutting .commenced a t
sitverage time and >vas comj[?letcd 
I w ithout delay..'/X 'hrcshirtg was
HA DC IN tlANADA
I ' f
m ! L
f;fi «4ifi«Bril^  ^ '■ thtw) ttWy' art4 I
'X  worth tor.Una;p^ yifc^ hitef.•.., ,,•’;
I > /h - ' '  '^ 'i ' ,,’ >> , ( '"T " '"r' * I ' , .1. ' '' 'l'
f*
FOR^ BALE
|v^
S I L O‘ ,1 - ;
' ’v-'/' SujjfeHor' Band Iron For .Saie-J 
I ,;>;./' -Enbuire of 'Okanagan Loan • 
:.vi'iflV‘est?heht'. T ru st ' 7-4'
Y PROPERTY, FOR SALE
jlY!x^''(|^l'CE'H^]^li^/Fo^r-,Salp C h e a t s  
I ': Good' house, ^and.“stable .with
acre of, land, situated a t east' end 
of /Bernaxd Avenue;' 50^  bearing. 
L\ , -• ./fru it tre e ^  Y Easy^ terms. Apply 
;  r i E  O V B ox 157. ^ /  . 51-tf
HOUSES TO LET
'T O  R EN T—^Thoroughly pioderh, 
■ furnished/rf<5ur room hpuse. 
Desirable location*.-Ejox M .,care 
' / ‘Courier.'" * ’/  , '6 - tt
. Knocks the -Spo§^
' i ' / W d l .  ' i i m s i y  n k ' f i j i a c t J y  
kudek them* out, but it 
\^ »i|l quickly remove t^enil 
If your coat lapels,' vedf 
front or other parts b | 
ydpr' clothing are ,spot(" ■' ■ V ‘ '..r'*■..'N'r ; i./*wi;V / .
t^ , you ^11 find this X i
Grease Remover .
will easily eradicate them 
without* injury to  the 
' fabric.' Grease spots on 
/  carpets can' also be re- 
.mqved by its use. <
P rice
i T O  R E N T  — Furnished Bed- 
* room. .Pendozi Street. P. O. 
'Box 459. ... ' 6-3
d
iW’ANTED'^Misceilaneous^ P. B. WlltlTS I CO.
1/ /^ANTEDjf^.Ghote'^ boy, ' good!
milker.^ $10 per, m onth and board. CROP R E P O R Ttj...*. r \  _tt ' o ' - ■ - - _r |iq ? i£ ^ 5j ‘‘CoUffer'' o ^ ice .. FORvAUGUST
\
BOARD A N D  LO DG ING  want- The following is a ' general sy- 
'/  e ^ fo r  lady and son; vicinity of nopsis of a special press .bulletin 
^elow ha. A pply,. term s and re^ issued^last week by the Census 
ferences, care O, “Courier" offi; and Statistics Office, O ttaw a,'gi-
7-2 j'ving reports on the conditons* of 
field/Jcrc^S tln ^  /C an a i^  M
W A N TED — Correspondents of the end of A u g u st: 
e ither .sex a t Rutland, E ast Ke- PRIN C E E D W A R D  ISLA N D  
lowma, W estbank, Bear Creek — Prospects are excellent for ?. 
and o th e r-^ u tly in g  d i s t r i c t s  big harvest which is* ju st com- 
around tow n to obtain local news mencing. A^heavy hay crop has 
for the “Ketowna Cburier.” Ex- been safely-stored/ The weather 
perience not* necessary but stric t has been ideal for both roois and 
accuracy in all details i?.essential, cereals;' all crops are .looking 
■ W ork paid fpr m onthly a t good Well.
rate. Apply by letter o r in per-! NOVA SCOTIA.—Corns and 
son to “Courier” office. 7-tf j roots are good, but grain in many
places;ri%badly i^ id : by/w i h^
LO ST. AND FO U N D  . | H av­
ing has been late' and the quality
LO ST— Brooch,'gold bow -knot; Average. Potatoes have
set w ith pearls and turquoise, been blighted in many sections. 
Reward if returned to  f  Gou^■ier’^  Root crops are doing nicely.
7 - 2 N E W .B R U N S W IC K .~ G rah i 
is filling well, only a little  lias 
FO R  SA LE 1 been cut. Potatoes are /  good
where sprayed late bu t blight iis
3>*
“  Prevalent. The root crop is an
One JE R SE Y  B U L L  CALF, r ^ ^ ‘’^  hay is yet un­
dropped 14th July  (Stephens cut- Heavy frost on the 27th did 
Bros.’ bull); , considerable damage on low
One cross bred Y O R K SH IR E  h ands ' '
W H IT E  BOAR. Dropped m i I o i f F R i r r  p  f rnth May. Good stock. Q U E B E C .-R oo t.c rop  very fa-
For full particulars apply H. S. vourable; also after grass, especi- 
R ose ,, Hill View Orchard, Ke- ally young clover. Early planted 
lowna Post Office. Phone 2209. potatoes are good ; late ones
8-41 struck with rust. Late oats rust­
ed. Corn will be 'abou t an aver- 
jage^crop. Grain wjfl yield moic
in full swing iat the end of 
'jmoiRh; y ie ld ‘and quality arc bSth 
good. Severe ffost$i ,oh Augqsif 
23rd and 25th were,, too' 
iiijurc grain but. killed 
tender "garden crop's^ -
__ SASK ATCHEW AN .—W catlif
— dut hi g the p io u tlrh a s  been 
', , i t  favourable for the crops, many of 
.wliich are now in stoolc.' "Thrcsli- 
ing * has commenced a t se^Cf al 
po in ts;, Corn and roots are 
lent. Grain is pf fine qiialiil^ i^' 
Potatoes arc good, * FlaX ; 
good average crop. -"Farmers are 
well supplied with help. Sonic 
.Stfition plots of wheat thresii’ed 
37 to 54 bushels per acre.' t;, v/ 
ALBjERTA.—W eather j|jaaJ| 
harvest 90% ripe', 6 5 ^  cu f |an d  
stacked* . Samples better grade 
th a p , usual, 0ualitj/'. of oats and i 
barley, good. . Btiriiper c r o p ^  
grain and hoed crops are aSshfe^T 
Threshing begdn in some-tdCali- 
ties. The average, yield .of spring 
w h ea t' in Southern A lberta/ will 
probably be -25 bushels perl, acreti 
25 '^ per cent. Estim ated yields 'P 
crop'is.from ^^one half ‘ to 
-thirds cut^ rto frost yet, thresliipg 
has^ started in a , few districts. 
Rust has. done considerable flam- 
age to late wheat, in some cases 
25 per cen t,, estimated yicrds bf 
wheat 25 to 28, oats 65,- barley 
40 bushels per-acre.- Corne lias 
made exceptionally good growth 
Potatoes w iir yield high. Roots 
'are yery late. Southwestern Sas> 
katcliewan from Maple Creelpvto 
H erbert about 60 p er '  cent :cutv 
B R IT ISH  COLUM BIA.-Agas/ 
s iz i - The hottest, and driest 
month"experienced Tor years. A ll 
grains and second crop of clover 
-have been harvested giving ex4' 
celleht yields. Much threshing 
has been done. Corn and, man* 
golds are. m aking good growth ;• 
turnips and-pasture are suffering 
Katniloopa: A mPnth of splendid 
harvest weather. On unirrigated 
lands good average crops ;* oh• ii*/ 
rigated lands bum per- 
cereals, hay and fruit. Range and 
-dairT cattle in  fine shape." IllusY 
tration Farm  commenced thresh  ^  
ing 'A ugust 20, yield and quality 
very satisfactory.  ^ Inverm ere ; 
The w eather conditions have 
been favourable for the" harvest- 
ing of grain, and second^ cuts of 
clover and alfalfa. There has* as 
ye t\ been no * frost. - Fodder corn 
much;:impfoy’edi Swede turiiips 
are good, potatoes sound, and proY 
duemg heavy yield. Sidney, V an­
couver Is lan d : * August very dry, 
all grain crops harvested in good 
condition, SO per cent of threshf 
ing done, yield good, grain Pf 
good sample, corn  a n d ' rootsi 
good, pasture dry, fruit and vege/ 
tables in good /  condition with 
heavy y ield .,
i^'S
r ^ * w
W A R N IN G ! , -
. SPO RTSM EN  'are warned that average crop 
‘ shooting is not allowed on the " ONTARIO.—Corn and hoed 
estates of the Kelowna Land & crops are later than  usuaf -b u r 
_r*Prchard-Coy., Ltd,, and the South 1
■ 'K elow na L ^ d  Coy., L td. .Tres- P™'” '",® splendid crops.
passers will be prosecuted. 2-tf Reaches, - plums and vegetables 
' ' I are splendid. In - W  a t e r  10 0
Gourity, the grain is : practically
His Royal H ighness the Duke 
of Connaught, on his W estern 
tour of inspection, arrived in V er­
non yesterday shortly after mid­
day and left again -for Vancouver 
at 2.55 p.m.
N O TIC E O F . D ISSO LU TIO N  
. O F P A R T N E R SH IP
SPIRILLA CORSETS
Including waists for children, from 
P to  14 years.
M H. Davies will be at Idrs. 
/Mathic’s, over Davies & Mathie’s, 
Pendozi- St., (plionc 196) between 
the : hours of 2.30 and 5.30 p. m. Sat­
urday of each week to meet ladies 
wishing to order corsets. P. O. Box 
626, .Kelowna. ■
Rtinew for The Courier
all harvested; wheat is badly 
sprouted and barley is discolour­
ed.. Potatoes and turnips are 
spoiled by wet weather. Second 
crops of clover and alfalfa look 
fine. All grain crops flattened 
by heavy ra in  storm s early in 
August. The harvest will be over 
in a few days,, if the w eather is 
fine the damage will not be se rk  
ous. Apples are a poor crop., In  
Eastern O ntario the rainfall dur-
'a
N O TIC E IS  H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
; ,th a t the partnership of Alex­
ander Ramsay Harm an, Guy 
Cameron Pearson, H ector Miles 
Heyland f and  -William Frank 
Heyland, carry ing on; business at 
or jnear Kelowna, British Colum- 
l)ia, under the name and style; of 
the Newstead Estate, was o n  the 
Sth day of,Ju ly , 1915, dissolved, 
the said Guy Cameron Pearson, 
Hector Miles' H eyland and W il­
liam Frank Heyland w ithdrawing 
therefrom.
The business of the Newstead 
Estate is being and will be car­
ried on by the said Alexander 
Ramsay H arm an from the said 
(late. '
D A TED  at Vancouver this 
11th day of September, 1915.
> BURNS & W A LK EM , 
Solicitors for the said 
j 8-4 Alexander Ramsay Harman.
4
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You chh go;in the Store and 
fcan Purchase them Yourself
~^AT OUR EXPENSE
« 4
course/-we are not giving something for 
Dothing—^ you have to do something in return-—but 
/all you have to do is to get at least three new sub­
scribers for us and, send us their names and a 
year’s subscription for each;. In return for this
W e Will Give You an Order on Any of our 
Regular Advertisers for $1.50 or More
in fact^ at the  rate of JJ.SO for every three new su b ­
scribers^ sent to us, and
You can go to the Store or Place of Busi­
ness of Any of Our Regular Advertisers 
, and Purchase W hat You Please to 
^  Value of Our Order.
\  -
Think What
It Mean's
lis Means
tha t we’are paying you 33 1-3 per 
cent, to  get business for us, and ' 
it is well known th a t * such a ~ 
high percentage is far above the 
usual rate of commission, 
w ant new subscribers and are
willing to pay for them.
' -* y , -
I t Means
tha t this is better than entering 
a competition, because here there 
are nOi,blaiiks and -everyone wins 
a prize valued according to w hat 
is achieved. There is no lim it to 
the .number • of subscriptions 
sent in. ^
•, r
This Offers A Chance for Everyone to Earn.A Prize for Everyone to Win.A Job for Everyone in the Family.
To help you in this we will be pleased to send a sample copy 
-to anyone whose name you send us. Don’t be afraid to ask; 
-we w ant to help you in every way.
- Find out w hether your friend or -neighbour is a subscriber, 
4^nd, if they ace not, get after them  ' before some one else does. 
Collect $1.50 for a year’s subscription from them and forward 
the money to us a t once with their name and 'address and we 
■will promptly forward them an official receipt and sta rt mail- 
ing  them the paper. DonT w ait until you get the three new, 
subscribers, we will keep count of the subscriptions which you 
send in.
Only $1.50 Will Pay for the “Kelowna GourierV for One Year, 
Mailed Free to Anywhere in British Territory.
T'his off^r w ill be k ^ t  open until the end of the year which 
will give you a n ; opportunity of getting ' your 'X m as presents 
“on the cheap."
Kelowna
B est for f.ocal -News.
B est for A gricu ltu ral News.
, B est for L a te s t W a r  News.
B est for A dvertising and A dvertisers.
x'/
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W A TeH TH E
M.
^  I
righting Iheir Way Into
n^ X/.^ V -feVi*
W: BIGBARGM
r o B f W
P rices to bring s iiq h ^ n  E^nth^ismsitic Crowd of C ^sh B u yers D ay byjOay
i
BRINep THE GUNS ANB U T  IHE WkY TNfflIBGH THEllIU SIGGH
' ‘‘Put in a double charge of L Q W  P R IC E S  and make the cash speak faster than any machine gun on the British front.”
All sizes up to 39. e je ,  C A  
. Clearing blit at . * . 'JJ lIn J ll
/
■ ■ 'i. ■ "'1 > .■' J: "j■ .‘-I • ' -■ - • I' ,  ^ ' i'-'/' ’■ ■ ‘
Ladies’ and Misses* 
Fall and Winter Coat^
Goihgr at prices you will never see again 
in Kelowna. Space will not permit us 
 ^to give a list today.’. Come and sec the ‘ 
values.
:“ ! ! 7  ;B a lf
' A'yvc'' ■' '''-'r ;';.-V
Men’s Winter Overcoats
’ - , pjc Best Imported Quality '
, Reglilar $30.00 value for.................$17.50
Regular $2 0^0 value Jor ........15.00
Regular $15.00 value for...... ....... . . 9.95..t-ix.'... ,■ , 4 . ...,.D o n ’t .  O v e r l o o k  Y o u r  
U n d e r w e a k r  W eik.i\ts. .
for the whole family while this sfock is. 
being sold. . _ T o' ^
Now is the time to buy!
Come to thg -Rapid Merchan­
dising Sale'W hgre P R IC E S  
D O  T H E  T A L K IN G .
Men's Ileayy Short Coats
, "for working or huntings at almost.
ii
.\
M EN'S B O O T S
Regular, $3.50, leather,, lined, in sizes 9,' 
10 and 11. ' , _ . - ' ;
P r ic e  $ 1 .2 5
O ur P rices Kill C om petition  a>.s We B u y G oods for C ash  sit
Richmond
Interesting Items Of
• Okenagen News
Gathered F rom .O u ;“ Cohtempor- 
aries T h ro u g h o u t. the  Valley
self to the utmost. '  | has been augm ented b y  the ad-
' An" extra general^ m eeting of d itio ri‘.of abo ■ $65 as a result
shareholders u f the Vernon of the patriotic young fellows
-Enderby Sept. 9:
Farm ers, having cream to dis­
pose of can find a ready m arket 
by sending to the Kelowna 
Creamery. An ^ ad. telling the 
p rice . offered- will be found in 
another column of the Press.
M essrs.‘H am ilton Lang, J. R. 
Brown and Isaac H arris, motored 
to Enderby W ednesday after­
noon from V  ernon, to  ta k e u p  
'w ith the Indians the m atter o^ 
opening the" Mable Lake Valley 
wagon road througli^ the reserve 
so as to shorten the road and a t 
t)ie same time: do away with the 
hill which has claimed so much 
attention in past years.
Vernon News, Sept. 9: ...
Bishop Doull and Bishop De- 
Pencier left for Toronto on
(IS to be. hidden in th e . shadow pf 
the .hills, bpt the sound of the 
imptor increased^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  
e r  and nearer. ' Then it began to 
, . . ... . .move northw ards and ju s t then
by about fifty members. ’^ Presi- Last Saturday afternoon th e ' the moon made its appearence
dent Geo. »Heggie ‘ occupied the boat in which Miss Male and Mr.'
F ru it Union was held-on Tues­
day afternoon and was attended
who arranged ' the 
Monday night.
dance la.st
.chair. A fter a long discussion 
,and an attack, on - Mr. H . \V. 
Knight, which was led by Mrs. 
Kenyon, a: motion was passed 
asking “him to tender his rfesigna- 
tion as one of the directors. The, 
election of two directors to fill the 
places of Messrs. Smith and H ay­
ward resulted in Messrs. Goldie 
arid Howe being ^ elected. 'c
Surnmerland Review, Sept.; 10:
A car of horses was loaded 
here last Friday n igh t by L. C. 
W oodw orth who went along with 
them to Calgary, Where he will 
offer them for sale. ^
Penticton Herald, Septi 9: '  
F ru it Inspector G. R. Ciistner 
has received a letter, fro In Mr.
W. I Henderson .were rowing cap­
sized during a squall and the oc--^  
ciipants suddenly found them^ 
selves struggling, in the watdr
over the mountains. Mr.- W right 
went back to the Express Office 
platforni^ where he had a good 
view over the G- P- R. office, and 
did not have.long to wait before
Thom as Cunningham expressing 
T hursday to attend a general disappointm ent tha t Penticton 
m eeting of the Anglican Synod, has not shipped larger quantities 
T he Bishop of Kootenay expects of apricots and peaches to Van- 
to  extend his trip  to Montreal and CQUver.
will bem bsent about a; month. committee met at the ) aeroplane has been'seen a t n ig h t |‘"'®‘‘ sleeping, was
The proceeds from th e  sale of municipal hall to discuss the mar- over the hake, and its haunts I >>y ‘>'e sharp. « 1 t t >1 aI.   - .1 _ I 1^ .. .i.     < . • . t • . * . .. » . ■
about lOD yards from shore, Mis.s I he again saw the air machine pa.s- 
Male is an excellent swimmer,; [ sing above the skyline iri the de- 
and despite the handicap of heavy pression of the. hills east of Ghute 
clothes, succeeded in swimming Creek. This time the extending 
ashore, A lthough an indifferent ta il of tfie machinej indicating its 
sVimmec Mr. Henderson after northern directionj was plainly 
swallowing a good deal of water, seen.' Gpntinuing north it ,wis 
also got to dry land. ' , [ again hidden in the shadow of the
hills. Mr. W right, .vyho has been 
here but a short time, did hot 
know" of the earlier aeroplane 
Stories, but the sight of this one 
did. not give him great surprise, 
as he inferred tha t it was a ma-
T H E  A E R O PL A N E  AGAIN
may be. of -interest to several 
(Owners ^ol.autprnpbiles , ip the 
neighbourhood. This part pf the 
report ran as follow s: ' •
“D uring the m onth complaints 
were received about the improp­
er use of powerful head lamps or 
search-lights on motor cars, such 
lamps being so dazzling, and 
blinding -that they, are a* nuis­
ance to o ther ^ users of the roads. 
Clause 24 of the M otor Traffic 
Regulation A ct distinctly states 
that ‘no m otor shall carry what »s.. 
known to the trade as a; search 
light or any in term ittent flash
light.’''' Experim ents ’have been 
carried o u t in order to ascertain 
the best mode' of dimming head­
lights and the conclusion has 
been arrived at tha t a satisfactory 
light, while not too dazzling, and 
at the same time- sufficient for 
drivjng purposes, is obtained  by 
chalking the top portion of the 
lamp glass. I t  is hoped th a t ow n­
ers of motor cars will assist the 
police in this m atter as far as 
possible.” *
Renew for The Courier
Seen and H eard a t Surnmerland 
-—W ho Owns It?
Once again the mysterious aer-^f.^^^ m ierrea tna t it was a a- 
oplane of the Okanagan Lake has p ' ’‘“  ‘*>e .Vernon military
paid another nocturnal visit and y^-r^i^ 
once again the sobriety and truth- other person of whom
fulness of the good people
Summerland will be dubiously I m ysterious night fly-
- J E R M A N  H U N T : -
LIMITED .
N ew  Fall Corsets
..Jititiiiivi l ilU Will L»C UUUIUUSi  ■ ~
criticised. Five or six times now, -^^ent G. M.
'R oss, who, though he-had  re­
tired and was sleeping, was a
re­
claims have been made tha t an
tags, held Sept. 4th,^amounted to ket proposals with a number of seem to be between Summerland r^ ®^ .*® unmuffled motot
C C ««w  ^ 1m 1m ^  A •-« f ^  1^ I 4 ^  1 ^  ^  ^  -  ^  1 4 "T y  4 a a .. I l1 1 I’l 5) ^  1* I’l ^   ^ Cl 1 O C 4*/% /'f 4* ■
Many new models are being shown here by the 
best makers. We have the New Military 
Curve Corset so Tashionable 
just now. Descriptions of a 
few styles are:
$405.25, which has been forward- interested residents, includin 
ed to  the B. C. base hospital com- both men and women. Mrs. 
m ittee at. Vancouver. ■ Riley, who has had some expen-
Duririg the m onth of August ence with m arket work in Regina, 
the local branch of the Canadian gave a short talk. Many ques- 
Patrio tic Society received in sub- tio n s ' 'were asked and valuable 
scriptions $203, and during the discussions followed. ItHvas 9011- 
m onth the disbursem ents were eluded to support the m arket pro-- 
$2,663. T he total am ount of col- ject in every way and every pros- 
lections since the fund was start- pect pointed to a successful o p ­
ed, up to the end of A ugust, came ening on Saturday, it was declar-' 
to  $6,181, while during th a t peri- ed. " '
od the fund has paid out $8,961. A m arriage which attracted a 
On Friday night H ector Me- good deal of local interest, was
and- Kelowna. . The evidence ap-^  
pears to be beyond all suspicioji, 
and,this time in particular, most 
authentic. • W c quote the follow­
ing from the “Surnmerland Re­
view”, of Septombe? 10t h :
A t ten after twelve last Friday
which at the time suggested to 
him the noise of a boy drawing 
a stick along a 'p icket fence. i 
Is some modest inventor work 
I ing-out some supijosed improve 
ment .for the flying machine, or 
have we a citizen of the Valley
Nero Militarti Curve Corset.
morning, as Mr. W right, of th c l ," '’' ’ midnight flights
nr.m,-n,’r.n T7.-,a*-^ co u . u o r  j-ecreation ? Or, as s6mc sttg
. . • . ■ _  I f  *  K- w V t-V *. J %.J IA1 ^
Donald of the 11th C. M. R., and that which took place here at 2.30 .thing in the freight shed, he suirt-
. formerljLJfia^liervveight' champion o'clock Monday afternoon at 
of the A rm y and ! N.avy, met 0 ‘ Saviour’s, when Rev. Mr, Glck
St.
- . O’ [ land 
Leary, champion of Canaaa, ip united Lieut. Robert A rthur Bar 
a ten round no-decision bout at [ ton, of the firm of Dufresne 
the Empire Curling Rink. Me- Barton, surveyors, and Miss TIc!- 
Donald put up a g reat fight and ena Caroline Alexander, 
forced ,O 'Leary toGSi^tend him-1 The Soldiers’ Comforts Fund
J
Dominion Exi)ress Corripany, had 
ju st completed liis work and was 
taking his pajiers across to the C. I 
P. R. office, he heard a peculiai ^ona me. 
sound which a t  once arrested his 
attention. Thinking it as somc-
gest, are we being; visited by 
aviators from South _of the inter-
SEA R C H LIG H TS ON '
A U TO M O B ILES
cd ,to investigate, but soon locat­
ed the source when he unmistak- 
Eibly saw travelling almost direct­
ly towards him from across the 
lake, an aeroplane. I t was no t 
long before the flying machine 
liad dropped so close to the water
Not Allowed Says Chief of Police
T he report of Chief Constable 
'rhom as for the month of August, 
which was read before the City 
Council last Friday morning, con-' 
tains some information which
C onstructed  with curved sec­
tio n s^  giving am ple fullness a.t 
b u st. M edium, even ' ^  ^  • 
length  .sk irt. , .  ..... '■ ........$ 2 ,2 5
R oyal Worcester Corset
Made of W hite Coutil, long 
sk ir t  and back—a pleasing style, 
finished with four suspenders. 
A  w onderful co rse t a t ^  
the p r i c e .................. ; .........$ 1 . 7 5
Model, as lllastrated
*
a ssu re s  a perfect fit and grace­
ful lines. Gives to the figure an 
e rec t poise. E lastic  h ip  sec­
tions, m ade in W hite w..-.
C o u til .................................. $ 3 . 9 5
5--
F^hone 3 6 /  Kdowna, B. C,
V-'^ \y
MT|*B KlttOWHA eOltlSlRS AMB OKAit^ cUtf B«iettA|Kt)l£«
i / l f f
<^4''
M a n  MVB
K e M a  Qaraae & MacMoe Works Co. Ltd. tocai and Psrsoflal News
*Mll
We-'lw Macfifne BtocNsmlllili^d In all Its brandies. Make 
Springs for all kinds of Vehicles .
L’icwt. .M cLaren «peiit the week- 
end in tow n .. s '
0w p MSI A M  »t 9ftr ot f9nr St««l, Iron or <pa»t Iron Work roqulripg ottoation 
‘ ' Welding and Braeiog by the latest process
][j^e\rt. Hewetson "returned 
[V cnion on M onday.morning.
to
Wc^  can do all ypur A uto R epairs 
S p lend id  Auto L ivery Gpod cars 
G areful, co m p e ten t d rivers ,
dtid'we’ ^Your ear wonts poidting'and varnishing; bring it to u
make it look new again .
Mrs. II. C. Jenkins wex^t up to 
J[{ndcrl>y on. Saturday rnorniiig.
Tlic Ladies' Hospital Aid will 
hold their a n n u a r 'T a g , Day on 
Wednesday, Sept. 29th.
M r. ,E. Swean left this moruing 
for Carmangay, Alfa.
Mrs. Swerdfager and family re* 
turned home last Sunday.
Mr. W. J, M antle lc(t on Tues­
day morning for Victoria.
k
The ladie.s of the M ethodist 
Church arc holding a sale o 
homc-mutlc cooking on Saturday 
"Com. " -
':f '/
H fiW E T S O N  <a M A N T L E ;  L I M I T E D
K SiT A T E ' <fX F lN A N C kA L  ^AG ENTS
• l^tr. and .Mrs. Renfrew am 
.laughter left On tlic “Sicamou.s" 
m Monday morning for a visit 
to ihc coast. - ■
Mortgsoes arranged , Agreements of Sale Purchased
iReut^ Collected
Lieut. C. H arvey left on Mon­
day' morning’s boat to return to 
liis duties at the internm ent caiiip 
rt JEdgqwood. ’ .
S h a re s ‘an d /D eb en tu res  Bought* and  Sold
F ire , Life, Accidient, M arine and  Burglary. Insurance
Mis.s j .  Hicks, sister of Mr. H.' 
F. Hicks, le ft'tow n  ; on Friday 
morning for her home, a t Oyama 
aftdr a brief visit to her*brother 
here.
Agents for lloyils Every kind of Insurance Transacted
’M r.,E. L. W ard left this morn­
ing for Vbrnon where expects 
to spend about a .week selling 
tickets for the coming Kelowna 
Exhibition and thoroughly adyerr 
tising the fair in every way pos
p s ;LLT‘w'-t
N O W  ia the tim e .to make your, a rrangem en ts well ahead, 
fdr the purchase of desirable tree-ripened F ru it  ' 
for preserv ing  ’ purposes B ’ / .
Com m encing w ith C herries an d  Peaches," ready now, we"j 
vsbfill have quantities^of fru it foi* sale throughout; the season 
.,a t p rices .-to appeal to  everybody .
T E R M S ; C AS H— — N O  D E L IV E R Y
Mr. Neill Gregory is offering a 
1st prize gJ $2 and a 2ndVprize of 
:^ I to sciiool children "for the best 
essay - entitled “The .F a ir  and 
.W hat I Saw.” The Rev. T; 
Greene and the Rev. A. ^Dunn 
have promised' to a c t as judges;
Anyone requiring entry forrtis 
for exhibition purposes " a t the
LcCi-Corit Clark spent from 
Saturday to Monday in Kelowna.
Mrs. W ynn Price will receive 
on Friday, September 24.—ConL
Stbcjks 
A;
visit to their son at Nahiin.
Rcv. 'and Mrs. Philip < ! 
loft on Monday mut^ning
Mrs. A; E. Cox left on Sunday 
morning for Vatidouver to re­
ceive eye. treatm ent from a spe­
cialist.
Mr. Claude Jamc.sMias received 
the appointm ent of superintenr 
dcni to the municipal pow er plant 
at Summcrland.  ^ ,
Mr. A-. Lord, .who did S(> 
mdch.good work for the Kelowna 
School while holding the position 
of principal here, in a ir  ordcr.i 
dated 31st A ugust last, has been 
gazetted as Inspector^ from 1st 
September. ^
Choice Seasonable Groceries a t 
,/' ‘ ' Attractive'; Cash ■ Prices'
KRXNKI^IS CORN PLAKICB, ,3 f o r ......... ............ . 7.......... ^J5c
ClipiC12 SAI.<MUNt >1 lb tiiia, 4 for..'................................... .. .JS5c
WRBTJ2RN BRAND BALMON, I lb Un», 3 fo r ....................................
ANG LO -SAXO N TO ILK T PA P K R , per r d l l .................................... . Sc
PRI5MIUM BO ILEDH AM j Blicea to taste, per l b . . ‘ .......................... ,35s
S 7:'^ ''■  ^■' :8akin^:;'Po wd^'ip'-S^ec ^
Your Choice of VEGGO” or “ W HITE BTAR'*- Baking rovvden both
guurantccd. 2% lb tinii ............................... ............. ; ..................45c
'  S'lbtbiH ............................................................ ....................  ; .............
CREAMERY B U T T E R “ l''rKUiy anil BatuVtlay*»- 
E X TR A  SPE C IA L , 3 lbs for ....................................... ....................;.$ |.00
H tIN T L E V  & P A L M E R ’S aiul M cVITIE iSt PR IC E’S' BISCUITS, In 
yi lb puts,, any variety, per lb ......................... \ ........................... ; . . .  B .. 3Qc
A lot more Bargains at the Cash Gro«fery 
These prices are for SPOT CASri -
Coble in and. See
CAMPBELL & PRICE - - CASUfiROCERS
K%
Be .sure and contribute to the 
W ounded Soldiers' 1,3/
Slicing th e  splendid show of mov­
ing w ar pictures a t , the Opera 
House on Sept. ■ 27th; i Patriotic 
music and songs will als6 be ren­
dered by a Saxophone quartet;
receiving
coming
The final date for 
d is tr ic t. exhibits for; the 
exhibitiod has been; extended to 
; Friday, the 17th, instant. The 
directors definitely statu ;that this 
date w ill , be ^filial and that ' no 
further extension' w ill, be niade
STIRLIN G  PIT C A IR N , L IM IT E D  .
- • . B ' Sl-tf.
■^qmiugriaif''or':w«hmgvfoy^
abtaihBthem by apply .After, a short'^ R. P6t-
^ ^ e t a r y ;  ML :XV; M. Edwards'1
P. O. Box 657, or phone 223. ' for North Battleford, Sask.
' „ ; . Mr. P o tter is an old Ferniu man
An advertisem ent *is appearing and consequently took the oppor- 
■ M. A a i " 4. * i J  ' '■ B I ,the~press of Enderby, Arm- tunity while-Here of r e n t i n g  ainiDortant Notice to' all- Housewives 1
ROYAL MAIL STCa MJERS
N E W  Y O R K  - ^L IV E R PO O L  . , “
New s i  S .. “ L A P L A N D ,” 19,(KK> t o n s ....................... SE P T E M b NH ISt'b
First Claks, S'JS.OO; Secoiul, $.S0.0O; T|»iiil, $.36.35. ,
S .S . “ B A L T IC ,” 23,000 tons........................................ SE PT E M BE R  22iui
- F irst Class, $110.00; Socolul, $50.00; Thlrtl, $36.25,
S;S, “ CYMRIC,” 13,000 t o n s .....................B , . . . ' ............... ..OCTOBER.1st
Carries only Cabin at $50.00, ami Third Class at $33,75,
S .S . “ A D R IA T IC ,” 25,000 to n s ...... .................... . OCTOBER 13th
First Class, $120.00; Second, $50,00; Third, $3^.50.' ' j  f ~ r
TO  ENGLAND UNDER NEUTRAL ELAO'
AMERICAN LINE FROM N E W  YORK TO L IV E R PO O L  
Large,' Fast American Steamers, Under the American Flag,
“ ST . L O U IS” ..............SE PT E M BE R  18th
“ P H IL A D E L P H IA ” . S E p T ^
“ ST , P A U L ’’ . . , . .  1 . . .  .^ v^,
^  J  “ NEW  Y O R k ’’ ,. ........... O C T O B E R ;^
' and jjvei-y ‘Satuialay thereafter. .
F irst Glass; $95.00; Second Class; $65,00; l^liird Class, $40.W^^^
L
Company’s Office, 
Agent, C. \
619 Second Ave,, Seattle, or 
.'Ifwna, BBC. ", < »
A
H. SW ERDFAGER,'
V.
solyes the difficulty.';
'L ake oF the  .Woods Milling Co.
F IV E  R O SE S, 9S’s ......... $4.00
F r V ® ^ g te E S ,. 49*s......... . . . . .  $2.05
P R A IR IE  PRIDfif, 98’s ..............$3.90
P R A IR IE  P R ID E ,v49’s7 .............$2:00
A
o
7 ■ Sole'Agents forv'this'Pisfrief:' '™
OCCIDENTAL ERUIT CO., LTD., KELOWNA, B. G.
OPERA HOUSE
Mr. Geb. Allan w ent tip has chosen Penticton as.the
Vernon on Saturday in the hopes P commencing business,
of. obtaining, or a t  .least assisting L , A.s a result of a recent call from 
in, th.e release of. Mr. Benning loniiitia headquarters at.-KalhToop 
from the internm ent camp there, for ten men for> ritlge guarding,
In this, however, he was disap- Cdl.'-Sergt. Fincfi dispatched the 
pointed, w h ich ,, according , to following ui^n on' Sunday morn 
some of the people living on the ing’s b o a tf 'M e ss rs . W .,Speight,
Benches, is just as" well for the C. G. A'dam. C. C. A. Adam, A. 
peace of tha t community,^though Message, H . G. M af^iall, G .'C ol-, .
many others are endorsing Mr. Hns,7j. K. Pitcairn, P. Jones, F. Corporal of 47th Bat-
Aiian’c ^nVi^ni.o,ir= • 1 cu ...........,:i a----  I taliQU—^ Hearing' Today.
Crawford & Company
. ' . B ooksellers'and S ta tioners -^7
F i s h i n g  T e c c k l e  t h a t  will la n d ’ t h 6 B iff Felld ivs. A 
r^'SeC'our window
 ^ display of . . A ^ O V e l t i e S  ../I;
Suitable A rticles for B irthday G ifts and O ther O ccasions""
C IR C U L A T IN G  L IB R A R Y ~ A  -fine ,* selection on hand7-
35
FO U R  SER IO U S CHARGES
One N ight Only 
W E D .,'S E P T .
ll ’s e deav urs. _   ^ I Sharer and G. BertruCci.  ^ As new
The Kelowna Philharmonic 1 ' ^ 7 ‘>ee and internm ent 
iety '
tral
Michael Kehoe, a corporal cf
Sodety  will commence hsorches-1 47, h Battalion now -a t Ver
Oct. 6th, a n d ^ h tp e f  to I H  p v e rse a s r re ira iU n g 'im rb «  | "om  ^brougit, Jretore^M^^^^^
practices on
o u r Z f o u " c o r e r r s 'd « ‘S  moVe'’ diffkulV.' I tra te  W eddell in the City Policeput on tour concerts durm g tnej  ^ | Court this morning on a series of
comii'tg session. Should the So-r . . i-ntiot-rT/ac a. k..
ciety find this, possible, it w illj X H act w orthy of notice, but j _
K E LO W N A  G IR L ’S
, ^"ROM ANTIC W ED D IN G
‘-‘SEATTLE,^ Sept. 40.—After 
having endeavoured ,Tor -.more 
4han a month to enter Canada to
F. STUART-W HYTE PRESENTS
"Ihe Girl Irom Nowhere”\ '
with a company-of Eighteen, including
M i^ Zara. Clinton
Billy Oswald
Harry Hoylan
This is positively the fiiggest and Beit 
Musical aittraetion ever shown in Kelowna'
7 °  I I farrtha?o™e S  tl 1? pnncipd  wit-suppOTt its endeavours by givhig Bon is ^  prosecution will he
a large attendance a t all their | British Columtoa Growers, Ltd. ^ b^nfe clerk 'from  Vernon who is
concerts. ' The cause is a worthy shipped a full express car of fruit j coming down on the boat* this
one in a double sense, as, besides and vegetables to prairie points. L fternoon the ra^e wn«; nrlinnmerl 
assisting tO 'm aintain displays of | This was shipped bn the 6th 5
excellent local talent, all,the pro- stant, Labour Day, and, accord- ^The four rbarVes' Ke-
f i t s i ,m a r ie  H v t l i e  .^ r*e ie tv  . a r e  r i n - 1 inoc tr> n i i r  I n e n l  eYttrAcc-rarrofif lo I . 5  .fits, ade by the Society are do- ing to our local express agent, is iv;«, vvf
nated to local charitable institii- the largest single express ship- ^ ^  f t .
>.s
A  L av ish  Production
. ' Beautiful C ostum es
\ f j
24  MISICAL NIMBEBS 24
War Prices: 50c, 75c and $1.00
tions, last session-as much as $ ia i  I merit ever-sen t o u t of Kelowna | fh"e ^Ihotcl ’nroDrie'tors'
b e in g g iv e n ^ tw a riu th is  m anner.lm  one day. The shipm ent was aeco'’u n f ” f° th e
Sevfi-N T Y  CARS I lTcoTpr1s‘e J ’o T T r u t  ^  \ upon.which the cheaues are
1.^ A N D  400 TO N S I “ ses being placed in an air-cooM  took°thre‘c "ch°eVies
1—— car.  Should it prove successful'] <tc rw tv/T.. t
Is I nrr.boi I . H a T  $^.00 cach, Mr. Lisle Coates ofa W eek s Production ^e fol U , .  Lake V iew  Hotel took one of
 ^ Kelowna and D istrict. | 'ow«<I by many others. |
„ • ' '  T T T ' , A s. • , t , , W eddell endorsed one for $10,
Some remarkable" and credita- A tennrs match played at the and Mr Geo' Peabody of the 
ble figures were . obtained this Mission last Saturday 'between Palace H o te l'to o k  one for $10. 
week by Mr. Geo. McKenzie aa'I the Mission Club and Kelowna] The prisoner visifed the
to the am ount of fru it and vege- j ended in favour of the la tte r club j a t the tm ie^L th e  Te^ jTtt^ ^^ ^
*^hles which were being Ijaildled by 5 eyents to 4. The teams w ere: came very popular with many of 
.the city at the time, I Mis.sion-r—H. C. Mallani and R. Hhg citizens, who, chiefly oii' ac--m
D uring the«pa«t'*(v^ek over se-J H. S tubbs; R. A- Bartholomew count of his tiniform bofripnflfWI 
y e n ty c a rs  of fruit and vegeta-1 apd R. Fordhamj^ E. A." BarnebV | hT^ id ^
bles were shipped by our local and J. B. Ford. Kelowna^—W. E. 
dealers to outside points. Sixtj-- Adams and H. A. W illis; H; G. 
eight of these were in straight M. W ilson and E.^  L. H opkins ; H.' 
cars and the rem ainder were sent G. M. Gardner aiid G. R. Drapei*',
by local freight and express. In
addition , to this Mr. McKenzie' lam and Stubbs beat Adams and
C O R R E SPO N D E N C E
Apples for Canadian Troops.
Rutland, 11th Sept. 1915. 
The Editor,
“Kelowna Courier.”
Dear Sir,
Being a fruit grower desirous
sending apples to soldiers at 
Ahe front and knowing many'
others who would like /to  do so 
also, it occurs to  me th a t i>erhaps 
som ething could be set o;i foot
ascertained that the local can­
nery  ^h a d re c e iv e d  into their 
premises during the same period 
,ovcr 400 tons of tomatoes.
One would naturally th ink .that 
these figures speak suffieiently 
loud for tliemselves in showing 
w hat Kelowna can do, b u t Mr 
McKenzie is not, satisfied with
by which every apple grower in thebpportun ity  which the figures 
the Okanagan could coritribute have of speaking, and to aid them 
som ething towards the pleasure in this he shouts them a t the pco- 
of the soldiers, either now or a pie in the original advertisem ent 
few weeks later, by sending a few for his firm appearing iii ' this 
boxes cjich. Gould not Rutland, week’s issue of the “Gouricr.’^  
Okanagan Mission, .Kelowna and He is right, too, it is something 
the K. L. O .s/‘ll send something to’^ ^Loast about, but it is not every 
through their packing houses? merchant who "studies 7 the wel- 
If assistance could be given in fare of the community to such an 
starting  som ething of . this sort 11 extent tha t he will give up a large
part of his "advertising space toshould be greatly obliged. 
Yours truly,
. II. E; LEIG H .
boasting fop hjs city and district 
as well as for his own business.
Play resulted as follow s: Mal-
Willis, 6-3, 7-5; beat W ilson-and 
Hopkins, 6-4, 2-6, 6-3; beat Gard­
ner and Draper, 6-3; 6-2. 'B ar- 
Hiolomow and Fordham lost to 
Adams and Willis, 2-6, 4-6 ; lost 
tO; W ilson and Hopkins, 2-6, 6-4, 
4-6; beat Gardner and Draper, 
(it3, 6-1. Barneby and Ford lost 
to Adams and W illis , 3-6,, 7-5,
4- 6 ; lost to W ilson and Hopkins,
5- 7, 4-6; lost to Gardner and'Dra- 
per, 1-6, 6-2, 1-6."
BUSINESS LOCALS
' (Rate: 3 cents per word, first' in­
sertion; 2 , cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. .Minimum Chargee: 
first insertion, SOc ; each subuequent 
insertion, 25c. T",.
Dr. Mathison, 
ilionc 89.
dentist, Tclc-
Day he again came to Kelowna 
and remained here '  until last 
Week, when he disappeared, tak­
ing with him a saddle horse be­
longing to Max Jenkins’ Livqry, 
Inform ation against the man 
was sw orn to on Monday after­
noon and Chief C o n  s t a b l e  
Thojnas immediately made good 
Lise of the telegraph lines both 
north and south, with the result 
tha t by 8 o’clock on the same 
evening he received word from 
Penticton that the inan had been 
arrested there^ from particulars 
given by hiiB In his wire,
'On 'Tuesday/ Chief Thomas 
went down to Penticton and 
brought the prisoner back the 
following morning. The horse 
was discovered in a* livery barn 
a t Summcrland; and this also a.c- 
companied the prisoner back tq 
Kcloyvna. I t appears tha t wlijlc 
on his tour s'puth of here the ac­
cused in spite of hi5 uniform, pre­
tended to be dealing largely in 
fruit and bought at least one car­
load of peaches a t Summcrland.
m arry the girl of his choice, only; 
to. be turned back because of his 
name and Germ'an accent, / E d ­
ward C. Bauer solved the pro­
blem by having ' his sweetlreart' 
come to Seattle. They were vved- 
decl at the residence of Rev. :A .' 
E. Green, , 325 ' Seventh a'venue. 
The bride is a native of England, 
and made her home at Kelowna, 
B. C.”- '  i
The above is quoted from ‘ the 
Vancouver World, and refers to ■ 
the m arriage of Miss L. E. Eggar, ‘ 
who u n t i l  recently - was well 
known Jicre as stenographer to 
Messrs. Biirne and Temple,'"'
' Mr. Bauer’s effort to ge t into 
British Golumbia seemed easy a t 
first, and m ight have turned out 
to be ju s t as easy, as i t '  looked 
had he not, in talking with a Ga- 
nadian imfiiigration inspector, 
declared th a t he was neutral and 
that he did not sympathize w-ith 
England or any belligerent iia- 
tion.
H is rem arks about. England 
immediately set into motion the 
machinery of tjie Canadian iniini-' 
gration service, and the bars of 
the Dominion were dropped 
c'lgaij^t him. He was told that if 
he entered Canada he would bo 
sent to the detention camp.
His troubles were added to by  
the fact tha t he spoke with a 
German ■ accent and spelled his;, 
name in a German way. After 
tp^ing for weeks to persuade the 
immigration authorities to admit, 
him, he received the final letter , 
with the notation “ rejected” at 
tire bottom. And then he sent for 
his sweelhearj.
Mr. Bauer says tha t he is an 
American citizen, born in the 
United States, and that his father 
was born in England.
; 1 ''
Mr, J. N. Gibson, the Director 
of Elem entary Agricultural Edu­
cation, of the provincial Depart­
ment of Education, is giving an 
illustrated lantern lecture next 
Tuesd.ay evening, at 8 o’clock, on 
School iGardening and School ■ 
Grounds Improvement. T hc'lcc-' 
turc will be givea in the audi­
torium o f  the New Central ,School 
and will be'open to the public.
y.\
4 si JV* '4* >1 *’ '‘"n 5* *I ' if^«-
-.4 i-.-. ^
■V*
l**!-
■ i
grow ers . m ay -deceive 
.re i^ rta  o f  tjie ,M a rfe | 
regiifaWy 4veip|r 
'M onday by becpming tncmbcfa
f)' ; ' t h f i ' F r u i t ' ' C i r o w c r s  ,A»-^
, : soefation. Annual % ,  $1.00. Ap- 
' ;. ‘^ ;P^y lo'R* M. W inslow, Secretary, 
^  B,wp. F . G, A,, D epartm ent of 
. .Alfrtculturc/ Victoria, B. C )  ,
. •' ,' /.4U.U—ij - ' , '
''';'.f.V;' C^lgfaiy, Alta.,:S«ip^, M, 1915 
Porreapond^nta* Reports by L et: 
ittgr&tti a n d ,M a il>i.t .'j'' I V
#K ' i If- !{I ij+f. «/i
i.*ears-
Icad on this m arket this
,* W ^ ^ H it c A ) i i^ « o e iB ^  ( j i i s
« i M u
vuiAJt -a'iM^ «gr «y«n|»(r. *» 6 p.m.
'intt m  • ***' a.,ls«. UUKas, **iuu»f«wi-
inviwrt' * *. ii^eodiflff L)bri|ry
n k$ t, m%. . 1 s. M^ oobc. &m,
‘ ,'■,, ' B. O. Bos,38a'■'
B iiliri^  t'
’W
25c:;askets and 4S^?::,;;applc|?hok^&::;|i€^l^r|^pcat4 f^ 26^ . .. . .
bp |^9;';'art;d^  ^ " “‘"■''' ... ‘' ' .
:'ijltn jfte  
,a,a^
ydke|:^ .|pcar^ ^^ ^^
; ?3’'hoke8.'|:?p;i^
‘^:y;■in;^ l^d
leavy shipments of apples, pears 1 ............ , ............. - , ,i,„.t.
, , , Bdm^ mton, Sept. 9.—Sliipmonls’ “'''* f 'l 'Im H in iy  those.'to th e 'c itv  ' trade d sta tc i
;.4 -tp  th is 'm jtrkct ,1mve been light 
-‘ > this',>veek as the dealers kave'
V .' hemi try ing  io  cleaii up the heavy 
r i^  ; # J 9fn<ittts o filas t .weeek. , B. C.
' ' ’/? slnpm epts th is wpek comprised
‘ ' ;pne car of crab app’— ---------- “
, '.^cachi^s; one car of' 
j 'iCars of . mi
. of,tom atoes;, rm p o rta tio S  to7aV-|cr'^tcs S rjSD er'craV e I prices, Hysiops are quoted M
■■ ■ « ? h f T e a 'r *  ^ j n r ^  & I A  7«c, m :  ?j-7s. ' 1^ . . j p p ^  o f V  i a t « :
f.? Aii P S f ] ‘* . \ “ ?'‘’"®'''.'.'ll® «.»'■» I bertas, 70c per box. Car at City >>«* ?  gpod
PROFESSIONAL.
Bprhe & Teitnple
Solicitorst, ',
N otorica Fii|iUc;:^
On ‘ Impi^v^j^affril T pW rty  .
f 'lre ,, L^ f© E Aceldem / inawrMnce, *
Phono at,; p«<it OfflJ^yf^Colowha
♦ oatiica uanti xuc; bmall White pickling Dr, Kcllier rent nf nffiro . ^  * uu«t»
3 boxes; apples, | onions, lb, 20c; ‘ Broad -iLans, f l  for A im tU  ^ - 9y en l ; <^ ‘^ «r<iyanccra, etc.
, 67 crates. • hb3.'’'2Sc . fTarrot’a, 21..Ib.s. 2Sc; If. I. J o h n s t o n ' ' I  ‘ M L O W N A ,  - - B  ' CJ
25c ! Cabbages, 21 ‘fiee S " ? r A i ^ “i^t':..!! 40.00 — -------- ............... - ' . . g :
/am es Patterson, firetnick 
driver's' sa lary  60.001
The ;Clcrk then .suhm ittod jii
Iop?tTrt"{dsoTontH^^^^^ thos  to th  ,city 'tyacle; I statem ent .showing th a t on 31st
tomatoes and prunes ^  ^  arc us-* August las t^, there were in arrears
The ,iill hob'l- ‘’■8fhcr= . - ■ . ' for light, water, acavengiug
in g s tca J jf  for goo'd sto'cic.,Wliolc- ;,• am ounting to
sale prices arc-W ealth ies ' N o.-1 Iftm ilar kinds-quoted at $1.85 n Hb fu rther reported that
; R. B. KERR
' Barriater ' /  -
and Solicitor,
.Notaf'y Public, 
K F L O W N A  - B .C ..
Kelowna's Leiidiai 
■ livery Stables
I < *', i ' IV t ^ H I 1 \ a '
W e h ave n ra t^ c la a s^ o u tfitso n ly .'
' ' l l '  >1, '>>■’ ) ’ ,>
baskets- selling
whb'Ie^ ^
/  <35e V e r ' Va.,ket, dof
., beep so -many bars 'of imported l b  C fruit arHviiifr
fhit^thVdiam^s^f!^^^^ condition. .Pears,-N o.
wU not 2. SI,25:and $1 per
threatened with aotioni, and hp 
was Under, the belief that up less, 
such faction was taken certain of
B, c. wepdellt r ' *'f" , ^
\  ' ' BAKhiaa'DR,
SOrrciTOR & l^ OTARY PUBUC'  ^ , I C ' • r V n , r 'j
9 Willits Block .. Kelo.v^na, B.C.
.We are" alsostn‘'a;posittoln; ta
‘'G ra k ( , 'i ( 'S W ^
. (froiii-eur.own pita)w V I “»  ^t ^
these rates would not, be '.collect­
ed. A fter a long’^ consideration the
F. W . GROVES
M. Can. - Sac.. 0 , R. ■
■ ' .ivill, not be very good' although box; Hyslop cribS Si 25
;  'V fb e ra re  sam u eh  heaV ierthan the S a n /  g o o "  for *rabi
• b?  V'?* ‘'’i®''® '"-“5' week. -'Prmie.4 COc box. Lower
'• -A V th i B r i t l T c o l ^ h - i ^ o " '  f ' -  Mainland cleaning up.- Prunes at
• are so tm!^Jh City Market in 6 .qt. baskets, 35c.- are ^om ucti lighter than the-im-r Pearie^ *irf» -if
■.■: ported-warieties there.will not'-he c r a t ^ n ^ ,S ^ / f
: ■ ■ f . ^ ® . 1" '^*'‘ f°n.‘bent,Mt tl.e d e l n d  app^re to S
;  : i ^ f e e  w / o l e S r i . "
V. F ru it .is arrivihgi^'ip good 
tion- except
1 1 1
—
demand. Pdars-r^A car of Yaki-^
m a B artletts in-lugs received yes- _ - . ---------1. ---- -------- wv... c„i. ■ , -----------------------
terday arc selling a t  $2.75j There decided tha t it would be f  Consjuitlng Civil am! Hydraulic Eh-
is a good-clm and fot;^pears in thi.s 1^ °®^  interests of all con-J fi^ *«eer. B, c.-Land Surveyor
 ^ ^  cerhed if the ratepayers' knewT “y*! R<-M'ortB on itrifirntian woriift
tliat,.^uch arrears would, after a |  
certain time-had\elapsed^ be auto?:
matically placed in' the Shiail ..-  ^ .
Debts Court. -It was:ddciaed that ®
‘*n ‘*®L® .of erann -only should be nil'T^rpTO T''
allowed in future, and tha t all ac-
COuntS;,nqw. outstanding! for->Pver'j' '^!^^-f?^^"'R9r9®!5'iP^  L
that-Eitime: :-,be.-;.s6- !'disposed--pf:!Atj'//'^/y'-';"''iS''-i^^-'i^^^^^^Mt'!:'i 
onco. Thee standing rule 
biting ;the. acceptance of paym ent
package. ' Flemish Beauty and 
Clapps^, Favourite are ■ .quoted' a t 
$2.25; R attletts irt^pear boxes dre 
quoted at ,$2.50, and in lugs at 
$2,75. < Pruncxs-T-B. C., in peach 
boxes,-selHng at 70c; W ashing­
tons .at 70c; demand is not brisk 
because trade was fairly .well l^ip-  ^
plied Ayitli American vafietie.s.
P I  u pi s—Black Diamond and 
PPhds- Seedlings' are quoted afc 
$1.25; 'W icksop'-at $ 1.00 ; '  some 
are going a t .$1.00. to the ‘ city 
trade. Peache.s— E lbertas" a_r <-
quoted at 85cji '
Prices t’eahona'ble. Contracts, 
'taken for all gravel, work, etc.
...PHQNfe'uSi'-ifo. 20 ’ \\
** You Tcniember' our',p(and-.movoi'*
1 V' • V.; .'r i V
,  l l
< ' i. * • •f' * ^ " 1
I i I
to -« m e i„  in. force. • . .  - '
T.bj&vY.'erTW^lBEo '
Px»..ierYep6Tt of Chief Cbilsfabj':;| -
MASONS' Supplied
H a r d  a n d -.S p £ t. G oa l
j; I
8'oingjAfiaaffias^|iigp75viri5r3.w7orcIs | Thomas - for the month' of ’A u g u st, 
a t  s5e0 ; Tom atoes:
mm ftspem^n t ers^s. ■
. . . .iolesale p r ic e d -  Apples, No;
.1 yu^appCd ;(B.C.)> $1.75 to $225 ' 
eap'pl^es, O ntario Duchess,; No. | 2 
‘bbl.,’' ^ j 00i p ea rs ,' imported and- 
- B'.'G., $2.00; pears, lugs,. $2.75; 
[ ‘ crabapples, Hyslops,' $2.00;, to-
'*  ^-niatoes^ B, C. only,. 8Sc to  $1.00;- 
' peaclies, 85c]"''primes, .B.C., 75c?; 
. ’ prunes,- -'imported, * 6Sc. Retail 
'*1 prices: Fears, imported and B.C..
' $2.50 to $3.5j0; - a'ppjes,' Ontario; 
^Duchess No. 2, bbl., $4.50; era!)-, 
apples, Hyslops, $2.50; tomatoes, 
„B.C. onlyi $1.00 to $125; peaches, 
95c - to  $ 1.00'; prunes, AC., 85c;;
' prunes, imported, 75c.
•Medicine Hat^" • Sept.' Q.-^ r^CarS 
of -fruit are arriving* about, the?
“ sam e a s ' last week w ith” British 
.Columbia products predom inat­
ing, the cohd iton 'o f . which is 
first class. W ashington cars con- 
- sis t/o f -E lberta peaches' and Ital- 
"  ian prunes ; the former are w h o le  
Saling-^at 8Sc an d ’retailing a t $lv 
T he .la tte r are wholesaling at 75c 
- \  and, retailing a t  90c. ' '
The British Columbia cars-con­
tain very few peaches. Prices fol-; 
,1qw  :. W holesale—Pekehes, 85c ;
' Ita lian  prunes, 75c; plums, egg, 
$ 1 ; plums', blue, $ 1 ; apples, 
W ealthy, $2; crab apples, Hyslop; 
$2j- pears, Bartletts, lugs, $2.75, 
Flemish Beauty,  ^ $2> Retail—- 
Peaches, $ 1 ; .Italian prunes, 90c; 
plums, egg, $l,25j. plums, blue; 
$1.25; . apples, W ealthy, $2.50; 
crab apples, Hyslop, $2.50; pears,- 
Bartletts, lugs, $3.25; .F lem ish 
Beauty, $2.50.
T here is a good supply of local
■ potatoes here as well as onions 
and celery and the supply is quite 
e^ual to the demand, .and; there 
will be. enough for some time. 
Tom atoes are not coming in as 
fast xthis week, w ith barely 
enough arriving to supply the de­
mand. They are wholesaling at
r* $1.00 to  $1.25, and are retailing 
at $1.25 to $1.50. The local hot- 
'  house v arie ties , and the outdoor
■ varieties are not yet ripe, but if 
there , is warm.; -weather here 
shortly there will be a plentiful 
supply:
Lethbridge, Sept. 9.—B. C. to­
matoes are selling well- here. 
T here is a good supply of local 
, potatoes and- some celery, but the  
la tter is. not as good as tha t frorh 
British Columbia. Supply ''^is 
small. E ight cars were received 
here during the week; Of thi.s 
num ber-three were from British 
Columbia and five from W ash- 
, ington. Prices follow ;; Whole- 
'safe^P eaches, W ash, and B. C., 
90c;. prunes, W ash, and B.C., 85c ; 
pears, B.C. Bartletts, 4 b., $2.50; 
tomatoes, B.C., 4 b., 75c; apples, 
B;G., $1.00, $125 and $1.75; cab­
bage, local ^ c ;  beets, }4c; car-: 
rots, ^ c ;  turnips, potaf
toes, yic  to *)^ c. Retail—Peaches, 
W ash. larnd B.G., $1.00; prunes
ippefs shoulcl-'inclitde peppers, 
in m ixed ^cafs as there is.u^ goofJ 
demand. T he- heavy shipnienjts 
of B. C. peaches-afp -movirig'fast 
and prices" remain a t 70 cents for 
Elbertas a n d '75 cents for CfaV-
;,Gra(luato . Pennsylvania . Callage 
- of Dcnthl SurgeVy, • Pfilladelplila 
’ Licentiate of Bi;jtlBh Columbia.
WILLITS BLOCK
P I A N O F O R T E
, , L,yw, Move- was next taken up and ;t6adr|^^
^  teport-contained the folipwirig^^^^ ^ 4 b. crates are m o v i n g i  ' ,
h„.,U. Sfeme-crates h a ^  ■8013^°^®“ ° " /  ' ' .. , . - i i l i ® '
du ring  the weelc-at? 80c.. Gfeeit. „ ^
Tom  a toe s:r-:;Th ese-r; ?are:fcmp vi n^?|r|M ;:
fairly w ell-at from'-90c-to,,$1.00, .Supplying interdicts w ith ', ", -
Cantcloupes-;—Local retailers- arej  ^ l iq u o r .....................2 }-T
f j '  ,. -.r . r ' A ‘ . 7-I complaining pf lade  of^care ' in t- .... 7 - " ”" " o classes'and will receive;
fords. ■■ V ery few American ap- g ra d in | of Cantaloupes from 1"*=™“!*® .d ru n k .......... .-C.-........ 2 „api s as;before in his Studio".Trencli'
pies- are . ,arrivmg._ ..Cfne ca r Arrivals have, not - been D ™ "''.and.disorderly .... 2 1 .
peaches, one of apples and six of+ B. C.-Cant-4'fare selling Indian d r u n k ..... i ?■ 374
mixed enrs due here ,the ;first ,oI |t -  -$1.50 to $2.75 j ail -consigned! '  - '  '  ' ' ' ----------------------
the week from, Okanagan _ a m J x h e  cooler w eather'has afficteU-1 -
■ .7  the d en iap i|g |p r |f |u sfe^
Illinois I Corn—^ Green xofn ' growir in -Al-
; Kelowna
Keremeos
f : W
-rohathansrgpod ^  .... ^
at $2.60 per bbl. -Lo.b. shipping shows fine quali- Fines collected and paid to City
I ?  50 W e^h h v " w S ' t a f d e n  ‘y- ‘h® C- stuff .is m usty ' Clerk, $62.50. -. -a,.v.-iu. W ealthy. Wolts, MaJden g j ,g am v ai here. -C u -f His W orship reported th a t in 
*1 «  f ■T^ '-®'^ !-®®® ®‘lm '' aum bers--These are ‘ w orsm p reportea tnai, m
$1.75 f o b,, shipping point, IHi.- L t . from. 70c 'to  , 90i 
nois.' 1 hese are wholesaling at
$3.S0'and up. Bpx apples moyiiig'l ^ j„5o po{atoes —  Arrivals
T o ta l; 61 b o o s t  y o u r  Bu s in e s s —2— :« 
THROUGH THE MEDIUM 
OF THE CO U RIERi?57i'7l74
FaihouslfpiJF’^ H !^
. 7.1 V
Pennsylvania Hard in: Nut; .stove 
:^ Vanil'if{g Sizes
W . H A U G- -  ^ I ■ r '-*^ 1, V,- »,
Phone 66 Kelowna, €.
Renew for The
fo r ' peach I the owners of the,police station 
G l^ rk in sf ^ re f q u ^ e ^ ^ 'a f
.very slowly a t $2. Sbiithern " ' ' ‘M ° f ^ ‘he\e
rd  annlp^ <?f>11inp- w d l ' T?Ar M^o®“ X consigned. The m arket isj premises for one year a t $25 per 
rel apples selling well. | ^ 15. ^^j^erta is 'grow ing! U n t h  instead o f -^ 0  as .hitherto. '
exceptionally fine spuds this year. K A letter from th e  .office of the 
Onions-v-Ja^anesfi are quoted at A gent-G eneral:for -British!^ :Co7
quotes $1.50 f.o.b. on M acintosh. 
Nova Scotia quotes $3 on 'Gra- 
vensteins f.6.b. Also try ing ' to .50,to $1.75; B .C  same place Grave.nstein Ists and 2nds 7 - ' w  -p Tx/r/.T^A'rr lunibia in Londoij was nex t read.
a t $2.50,'no sale.
*■ Pears are arriving ripe ' froni" 
W ashington. Green stock ^ whole­
saling at $2,25 and $2.50. Wash--] 
ington -quotes $2.50 f.o.b. on 
D'Aftjous. Q ntario offers peaches
AV. E. M cTAGGART, which requested that some-good 
'  B :C. Market Commissioner. Lphotographs of the City and dis-|
‘ -------------- ------' trict be forwarded there for ex-i
C IT Y -C O U N C IL  H O L D S . hibition.
/ ,T W O  M E E T IN G S This com pleted-the business.'of 1 
(Continued from page 1.) - j the day,, but the City .Clerk"re-
inboxes for delivery on Sept. 20 pother words, tha t property ,'be N ^ested tha t a further m a tin g  he 
to'30, variety and price not stated, sold on which taxes are not paid called for the following Tuesday 
Italians in 4 basket crates $I.5S, to  a certain date, such date to be ordeiv'to pass some revised 
in peach boxes, 85c, w h o l e s a l e ,  decided individually by-the vari-^^f^®  irnprovemenb
A few yellow egg and H ungarian ous' municipal councils. by-laws. This was duly done and
plums frdhi : W a s h i n g t o n t o  ' The M ayor and ’-Clerk w ereU ^e new  by-laws were p u t  
be seen a t $1.25 wholesale. . next authorized to sign the con- p"*'9^§^” regis-
This marlcet is huno-rv w ood 'for the Pow er Several other m inor mat'r
T o n d ’s Seedlings One 'car frohi I^ouse w ith Caccia Ambrozio, ^^ ^® disposed of.
B. C. arrived p frW tly  green,'w as ^^aj: the said ’ contract be A letter from, the secretary oj 
refused by the jobbers and had to amended to  give .the Citjr the op- the A. & JdL. Association annpunc-: 
be sold- at the auctioli a t 85c I t ti'on-of ordering an additional 500 ing tha t the Lieut. Governor of 
was resliipped to the country at a t the same price, $2.75, cut, British Columbia had been; invi-;
$1.00. 'E lbertas both B C 'and trimmed, delivered and stacked ted to attend the exhibition 
W ashington with a greater sup- P<^  ^he Power House. brought forth a large am ount of
ply of the;-latteri ar? quoted following accounts were favourable comment and discusr
85c to $1 Wholesale. Tbmatbes, Passed as being correct and-their sion, especially as  it was an- 
B. C. 11 quart, baskets 60c 4 paym ent was" sanctioned by the nounced tha t a reply had been re
basket crates 70c. The crab Com m ittee: ceived to the effect th a t the iii-
■ ' Kelowna • Courier, print- vitation had been accepted. The
ing and stationery....,.....$13&60 letter went, bn tP ask th a t :the 
Crawford = & Co., station- \  . - City ^ive^§onie aid in entertain
ery ' ....... ........................ .. 5,75 ing this distinguished visitor, and
W. R. Trench & Co., sta- though nothing definite was de-’
'' tionery .... .................... . 9.50 'terriiined upon, a promise was
Pi B. W illits .& Co., sta- I readil}?^  niade tha t to the best of
tionery and chemicals its ability the City would pro-
0-5 . j I for Fire Brigade.......:.... V 9.90 vide a g ran t to assist in defraying
-39c; W a^w igton pfare. I  35 ®^ P®"®®® '^'"®'’ '’®SI n^r w  •' t.r.\noo — 1, _ pRes for Firc D ept....... .
Kelowna Land & ' Orchard 
Company, Ltd.
Feed Your Cow
oh' Alfalfa Whem the C A L F is
three wfeeks old take it>to the \
Kv L. Q. Ranch and'get for it A T O N  
OF PRIM F A L F A L F A  H A Y . Other 
animals-also taken in trade for hay. -
I-t/.
C A R L O A D S
pie ' market is stiffening with 
Transcendents selling a t $1.65 
and Hyslops are rolling to sell 
a t $1.75. T he trade can take to­
matoes, plums and crabs. , .
Auction ^Srices follow: 'Ont. 6| 
quart pliims 15c to 20c, pears 30c 
to 33c;-plums, pony, 8 ^ c  to 10c; i
During the past week over seven - 
ty  carloads of fruit and .vegeta­
bles were -shipped by- our local 
dealers--68 in straight cars, the 
balance by local Ireight and ex­
press.. Seventy cars in one week is 
some boast for Kelowna farmers.
D uring  the p as t - week over \ four 
hundred  tons of to m ato esw ere  deliv­
ered to  tb e  cannery* ; 400 tons a week - 
i^ some boast for ou r local cannery.
■<ci Ac; Wa- 'Vx.:*. ..X •' ■ X , I : ptics lur A'irc-i.;ept. -...u...- ■* 9,25 curred upon this occasion,
&•.“  P . ' c ® . P S ® ® ' M D r s .  Knox & Campbell, | amount of such g ran t to be de-
the
W ash, and B.C., 9 5 t; pears, B.C. 
Bartletts, 4 b., $2.75; toniatoes, B. 
C , 4 b., $1,00; apples, $1.35, fl.SO
boxes oac to /^c  l^bertas, 8 2 ^ c  Exam ining a^ lunatic.....  6.0 j\ cided a t the next m eeting of th e ,
0.1 cA 7b  "■ City Park Restaurant, pri- - Council to be held on Friday, the
$l.hU to $2.25.x soners^ m eals .................. 4.50] 24th instant.
F irst Fwo cars o f  B- C. Italian Jam es Copeland, w atering ' 
prunes_ in today and are jusfc fie-1 streets during August.... 109.601
, Tbeje are fopr H arry  : Dillon, w atering 
cars^ of AVashington E lbertas on streets during August..,. 110.25 
the track. q  h , Dunn, petty cash for
Calgary, Sept. 11.—-R e t a i l  Ju ly  and ' August.7......... 45.21
prices follow; Apples—SandpilS; I H. W orth, fees for inspec- 
Wealthies, $1.65;, boxes, ., $1.90; tion of .steam boilers.:.... 41*75
Gravenstcins, box, $1.90; Red K. Bonjean, "street work 
Astrachan, W ealthiest Graven- during August 26..501
stein, 4 lbs. for 25c; Plums—~ j Okanagan Tel. Co., rentals
.......... 21.901
It is doubtful if any city of- like size can 
make such a boast for one Wbek’s  handlyig* of 
pniduce; and optimis m runs high amontf all 
.! wide awake and thinking people. -
. “Rough on R ats” clears outi 
Rats, Mice, etc. D on’t Die in th6 
House. 15c and 25c a t D rug and 
Country Stores. 40-26
This Is h a v e  s t i l l  a n o t h e r  b o a s t  
W E w a n t  y o u  t o  m a k e  n o t e  OF;
iJOtne IDOast :.We stlll carry the most complete GROCERY  
stock In the V alley . Tn fact, t it  has oftenfo ryrv , been said 'that we have the m ost 'up-to-date 
v/w rseitles retail grocery in  the interior. We g'ive the
best SE R V IC E  of any store in the c ity . Our 
V A L U E S are the best. The Q U A LITY  Of* 
our goods is  the highest obtainable.
Bradshaws; 30c bskt ; Pond's and f,... D; tolls. 
See'dlings, 35c b sk t; Damson* 35c A ugust Tsalarics:
bskt; Black Diamond, 35c bsk t;[ S. D. Colquette........
Gteen Gages, . 35c; Peaches—
Crawfords, 87c; Elbertas, 87c,to
Fowler
r
135.00
100.00 
95.(X)
CORDWOOD rOR SALE 
0I\I TWMS -
Apply, G. H. fox, East Kelowna 
Phone 2101. 3 -101
JVc want your business'— We merit jiotJr 
business-^We appreciate youri business.
T h e  M cK enzie Co., Ltd..
**Qualih; and Service** Our Motto
R E N E W  FO R  T H E  C O U R IER
7
in
